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CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

 ire Insurance Comp ny,

¯ -’ Conduoted on.etrletly mutual:.pri=eJple~, of=.
faring ~ perfectl~ aafe insuranro for Just whet
it amy cost to pay losses dud expenses. The

proportion of 1o~e to the amount msur~dbeiog
very small, add expensoe muo~h less than ueue
ally had, notb|ngean he offered moro favornbls.
to tho tnsnred. Tho eost being shout ten coot/

ce~t, ~r vea’o, l~a=ardo,, properties, ~lil~h~-
it~eu Lhau ~,.~- t ~’~-og-th~!etY ~"’e"te~’ ehar~ed by
stoek compaoies, on such risks--the other two-
thirds taken by st~ck companies being n profit
~imrrtr~g to-oto~kh-olde~sr or-oonsumod-Ln- ex.-
penses of the oompanice.

~’l~S 9uara)ttee/o.d of :~-rem(um notes bsl),~

7 00ans9,15 and ~.0U pro, 5.00.
Haddonfle]d 7.65 a m, 11 05, end 8 05 p m,
6 05, 10.50.

At. Aeeommcdatlon Icavee Meys L0,~ding at

]~,),us ~ts: t,) ~= per d,,y. By tim we,,k ~" and t,p n~ee~sery to quote the ]sngnsge of the conrad,,
1wrrffs: --t ........................... . ’~’ , erato oratora-m-Con4~r~s, sll unit]us ia th~

Open .%!! Night. doelara’/on thaC they arc detormiued to wipe
out every vestige nf legDiatiou caused by tbo

¯ rob~ition.-4i’-.fu)thar *vi~ea*o--w&ro ~a~ated,..
wlteess the disloynl spirit which appears to be
growing in the 8outh. The late memodsl ser., ’

¯ ~tiret~ ,Aeew. ....
No chimney to break, showa doublo thn light

ef thst of any other lamp.

Crown HeM-Light Off,
-Pmre-~nd W.~ter,.¯¯Wbige-.:-

~ntn per galloo or ̄  diseoaut yb the bnrrel¯
We have also senew buroer and ehimuoy

~kioh we will ~arantee not to break/rein
~leat~ and fits all lamps.

...... P+J, Fitzgerald, Pro,
...... i 10g ~ ]05 N. 4th Nt,

.... ~..., Manufacturer of EURP.I[A BED OIL.

GElgltY " VALENTIN’Ee

CO 2V£ISSIO q’E R
To take acknowledgment and

proof of Deeds.

r̄ammonton, ~. J. 1

All work made horcuftcr by the undersigned
ill~-o£r~m__ __

Retouched N0gatives, ,~.
Prices le.~s than half eity pric~,% for the

mnt~ lcind of work.

Woud, oh{ekeue, aL(] :)11 hinds of farm pro.
duct tn~cn iU ~xehuDgc, .18o

Gol~, Trade Do11~rs an~ 0reon Ba0ks,

the Lake, 81oamboat, Fair IIouec, Park
Street, &c;, &e,, which [ .will yell ot the low

of TSN CENTS each or $/.00 a:dozcu.
,~rs by moll promptly "Jllled, po,t,tge

Thoyaro just’the thing for a CIlRISTMAS
PRESENT,

Wm. Rutherford,
I:~ E O T O t~. X:g &-l:) t.~-~

lTgm~tlortt cry) lit, 3".

Carpet Weave ,
:DAR WI~WB IILOC~,

Corner Bellevue and Central Avenues.

the powersof Southern leaders." Tho foll~)w.
tog quotation isa key to the speech : "I am :
~’oiog to speak to you to-day ae a Confederate
aoldiur, u~ one who it, looking bs~k over the
m/gbty_East with its t ria]~+ a nfltijumphs, and .....
thinking of the record of the South for cour.~,-
geouq dcvotiou to priuciple, fin,Is naught in
momory’s va~o but pridei and who with heart.
felt emotiou cau truthfu|ly exclaim in the glow~

ing words of the Irish patriot, ’Do you ask, my

Lords, it in my life time I have thogght any
treasou or done any or~mo which should ea]l to

my cheek as I stand aloue here, the hot blush

vices gave signs of t~is. At Atlanta the r~b~! portr, it. Tho story, *’Uncle Ji ,tho C,tl:ple+"
soldiers epposred withuut a ~J. S. flag, but the i~ continued There are artg:ie oa "Draft aad

Mind," "Training of Gir:s." wl t solcntifie andStsto flag of ~-corgis adopted by the late Stat e ,~e*titorial departmet~t. This
a Joonaal in

Military..~ommission.wee fioated~ being hunff~ ~;which ~eoders ean always find ~omethiog goad,

at belt mast"in ~a-emcry of the Coofedortte" progressive and improving..S glenuml~r 21t-
dead. A despatch says, "The entbu$|aem was esuts ; $2/~0 a year. S.R. W I.LS & CO, 71"/

BroaAwa~, Now York.
notobly profound. It is lhought that the love ]

’ ,,L_
f,,r the d,y I. deepcot.+ yeur ~ year." Rebel

l~W’8 ITEM LGeoorel Fitz Hugh Lee dclivcr.ed an address

and telegrams de0eribo it as follows: ’qtdid ~1 immense peach crop is prediotedL
not touch national affairs at ell, but wan u for the coming scasou.
tribute to the honor of the 8outheru army and A clty in Minnesota has had its streo~

PaVed by tramp labor.

T~ey have one drinking saloon in New
~ork for every twenty-five perseus.

Tho_£~otr/t _mm.ouu~a.tJmt Mr, J~tatm
Gordon Bennett won$130,0~ on Parole.

~5.r. Blaine calls Abraham ,incoln "the
greatest mau of l~he last ten, ~+nturic~."

With coo or two except]or the hotels
at Capo May are being rapid y rebuilt.

Four hundred and ten dOctors wri~
that Atlantic City isa fine he ,lthy resort.

of shame or tbo paleness of fear ? Though I A second extra ~saion would mak~ Um~ustom Workprbmptlyattondodto
~too~ by my grave to receive my death’b~ow" Republican majori~ in 1S8

almoattl-be(ore God end mankind I Would ’~nswer yoq

Agricultural Insurance Company,no.,,, And"yet after all tbes0 signs af deter +vieldy.--Trlburw.
.... OF W-ATEI~,T0WN.N.:y,-.- -" _-_ mi~atiou ~fthe rvhels to kecpkip s~ti.onsl Congressman Frost, of S Lou~ ~i~"a~h Capital, ---:-- " - - " . -

hste, tbey propose to he the only oonetltuttonal

law abidieg-party,~ Truly-Sanata¢ Windom

and his companions In Congress art) doing the

country a ecrvice iu exposing tMs great fraud.

Secretary Schurz, I am s?rry to say, hasbecn
pleading with the ProHderA to ~ign the rebel

2..m# h;;i, buL probably whSo¯t sue’ease. He

b,e been disposed to act agly towarde tho party

which elevated him boesu~e ho i.rnbably hisss bePn pr.oouncod to bo"a pull’/eel nsd Ms
hope of any further ht)ndr~ at ita hsnds.)rleql ge,,) " 250 pages. 32 cncr,tving~. Prico no

nly el.U0, and the bf.qffest comm/~slons to The Attorney Ocneral hue ki/led off the

twenty-eight, and Congressn Tayl~+

The Pennsylvania Railroa t Compa~lr
has prohibited rum-selling ol ira pmm-
iscs~ at Jorsey City.

had ODe hundrg, d aad-lif~y aeons of tindm-
destroyed by fifo laa~ week.

An earthquako took placo in Miam~k,
Persia, on tho 22rid o~ ,}~’c T-~m~rgracoless blsekmatlcrs whohzve nesauited’Capt; Ono’vi]lages wor0 totally de ~ed, t~

- - ~ ........Eads and madefdse charges a~|nst himby
getherwith-tI~o|osso~ 922 perr~-~-~)_ -deoidlvg that his work is in udvauco of the ro

qulrcmcnte of hie cootraet. 660 sheep, 1,12~oxen, 124 horses andli5

Maxwm.~. camels¯ ,, __
Five men aud boy~ wl~o wol ~ buried ia

The following is sn exlract from our ’q~Tow the coal mines near "Wilko~bm ~, Pa., ira"
York Letter" of last week, wh[oh was uniu. flvo andahalfday8 wet6 l"e od al+t~ll
tontlonally omitted ant~ whieh’may prove of
interest to somo of our readere : and Well onMonday~ Th0y l|v6d-on m/d~ ...........

i
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7.

.. ’ ---Laws of+_~_=_.eww~,,

’~ couudl may c luse s~dd building
crested and furnished thitt port/one
ma~ ~ as’an..arm~y by.amy re g:
eJmpsuy of the nauonat guara o[ t~
having its headquArterein euehc;ty, a
portions as a police station anti,it,.

3. And be it enacted, That to jDrovme
moneys necessary to o~rry Into ~ect this ~r~’
euch m~yor and council shall have po~er to
issue bonds of sneh city to an amouns not ex-
oesting sixty thousand dollars, having not
more than thirty years to run, bearing inter:
cat at a r~m not e=eeeding alxper couture, an{/
to pledge the faith, treat and property of said
city for the vaymeut of the principta ann in-
terestthereofraud to-provide~o=4,uc~ p¯ymeut
by taxation.
4. it enacted That the mayor

council of any au~h ,, In~tead of

all cltie~ o| this state where thpbottrda of edn- J
rJ,’Aon.of such cities ~new, l~lted by lswflo
the sum of twenty tSousub~ dollars Im the

any b~
ie-.’it-~ 4t neratfter be for said
ire4

pewee ~d,-the sum of
lara in troy one year. and no more. ~3: ~.: .-

2. BO it L, That hetoMtar ~iail’. mmh:
education ~zail.~:tbe

ertng, f oanm~ or fitting up s
: echeol
~ed 31~ ehall

: ~ubml~.~he~exm, el J~he~
the board of aldermen, ec~nmou
other governing body of such ei y, as the e,so

!may’be, with ¯ detailed mtatemeet of t!te
amount prepoeed~ to be expended under toe

or uther governing boO~
my: if _e~ch prep0.sed e0pt~9~ or c~ntt~ts
ann ~eapprovea n! a ms]on,y vote, oroer
m tame to be ex~uted* man thereupon shall

appropziate, from time to thne, much Bum or
sums of money ac may be required by any suc~.
board or edue,tlon for the ~uiflllment ox susu
contract or contra~As ; provide’.], no contest
or contracts ehail be so approved, whichcit~, er
singly or In the" aggregate, shall reqmre the
payment from the cit~ tTeasul~y, of ¯ny SUCh
otty, of more th~ ten thoueanu aottt~e m any
one year.

3. And be It enacts], That all acts and parts
of acts ioooneistent ~/th thfa act~

for the more efficient governmen~ of the city

~ILL
tat expenses

te for toe tme~
nine tdred and eeventy-

:1. Be tt ento(ed byth* 8entt~ and OencrM
A~emblf. O~ th~ of: l~Ie w. Jer~y,. Th~.t.lt
~t~all be tawfuF~fof thet~emmrer el ~me ettt~:
-of New Jersey to Pt~Y, ttp~ the warrant.of
~he comptretler, ~_ the .Im*~ per~en~ nerem-
,j~ named, tl~0 followmg amount=, vlg.I
"’It*m No. 1alTo A. H. Rickey, for
- furnhhing p t~hment~ to4 preparing
oaths of mel~foet~ anti omoors of tna
senate and ganectt assembly, fifty
dollar& , ’$50 90
Item~o. ~..To,W.’H. C. Murphy, . ,

tot ~,broou~m~mhe~ andothb~. ....
incidentals for the hou~o of assembly,
seventy-mix dollar~ and thirty-five
vent*, 76 35

tot

,% o . .

, tebis~ and
for the , tweut~’-flve Item No. 87. To C. A. S. Hutchin-.
d0lisr~, " ¯ ....... : 25 eon, and to e~ch of the otherpagee of

Item No. 4. To John L. Murphy, for . the senate of eighteen hundred and
stationery f~tmisbed to the Seoretdry . seventy-eight for services ; for cor-
ot the senate, One nuudred and thlr- : vices as pagetf in opening of the sen-
teen dollars no, thirty-five cents, 113 35 ate seem,on of one thousand eight

i hundred aud seventy-nine, ten donItemNo. 5. To John I~ ~urphy, for ]ar~,stationery furnished to the senate, by
¯ order of the president of the senate, Item No, 38. To:William Dickey, Os-
thirty dollars and seventy cesta, . 30 70 ear Johnson and George Ttmball. for

- extra services me pages in the house of
Item No. 6. To R. J. ]3. 8hck, for asasmbly, eael~ fifty debts,

servioe~ as secretary to the cofiamittee ’ -
, on incidental expenses, for the year Item No. 89. To Abraham MeKCOu,
,oae~2mnnnd. fight hundred and mew for services ae Journal clerk of the

build
todd city, and n eight hundred five . ..
lie street or park. notwtthstaudmg anyd.e .d~. : --~ - doltasandacventy~flw.cent~L ..... ~ "~o

-.cation to any purpose other than as a puerto : 7-~U-C-H~TER cxLv. - Item No. 8 To each of the - -
effect or park.

5. And be it enacted, ~ this ~ct shall supplement to an act entitled ,Anacreon’ who~
~rntng the ~ale of railroads, eanMe, turn-.... take eff~tlmmedi&~ely- .......... pike~, bridges nod plank re&de," approved "the

Approved March 14, 1879. ~inrch twenty.fifth,one-thousand eight hun:
\’~ CIq’APrEB G"X[,L ̄ dred and seventy-five, and to an ]tc~ enurae~ Item No. 9, To Ellen for

A further supplement to an act entRieS "An
act to incorpbrate the chosen frecholdere in

eleven dollam and slaty-five cents, 11 ~5 honey, and.yet .not.the rc~l.pt~uot Of the
hive, whether m thane ot ~]qota.or eomu

Item Xqo. 8Z ToJoasph Met~, ,for honey,~,. tdudl to ~ packard..ef~,~tt~el of
expenses incurred in eaut~ted elec!l?~ such manufa~ture~ erUo:e or maosttt~’ sutx
~use, Meeks v. Wellman, five han~rtst Knn ~ On the toutetde the p~oktse, in .a conq~uona
dollard, ......... pisCe,¯ ̄ distinct printed or written |~,~el or

Item l~o, 80. Charles II. Wellmma, bnmd tasting thati= is a mixture, au?t~a&m~ng
for expense~ incorred in contested tne Conethuent elements ttss,t,’whst.q~, g u-
election eMe, Welltmm ~r. M~tk~, five ’ o0~, grltlm sugar or othe~ adull~and°

hondred doll~r~,
" 500 O0 ~Ve~’y ~e0f sush~-artlole 0~’ s~b~taneo ff~teo , " -

Item No. St. To George C. Wyn- branded, marked or labeled is declared to be
kcop, for extra imrvic~ tm eugroUs- ’~ unlawful, and no achon shall be mt]ntaln~l
Lug~l~k Of tb~ Jmuee.Ot aasemb)y, ~. lna~yof the courts of thl~ state to recover
one hundred.dollars, " , ’ I00 O0 upon any contract for ibm itle of any sacl~llk

Item N0. fiS. To Thomas B. Btarr,
tide or sub~ta~co not ec branded, marked~
labeled.. .

for amrviece rendaredas:as~i~tant in- = ~. And ~e it enacted,’ That every IIM~aon
gro~ing ehrk of the horse of asses- ^ -" who shall knowingly ~ell,.or Offer tO t~l~ or
ely, two hundred~dollare, ~ 0o

ht~e ~n ins or her pOeSe~O~" Wit~ gtK~t to
:~IN~I ~L iTO .Egen ~sl my, for emil/contrary to t!z~ proit~}londSf this kot~ any

eervt~a rendered in cleameg chem- of the estd =rtiele or substance required by the
bersofthe senate and aesemb!yand " ̄ flre~ectionof thi~ acttobe bnmded~l~ked
committee rooms for the seesten or or labeled, as therein st&ted, not so oranue~,

) thoueaod eight hundred and see- marked or labeled, shall for eseb euoh.d~enee
_ a~naof.one hundr~.~0~l.t.re~ ...........

be costs in may of the comte

enty-nine, fifty dollars, thousand el and
of P,ttaracn," ae is Ineousistamt herewith), be No. 7. To It J. B. Slack, for

newspapers for adver- eeventy.eevsu,
Itn¢l the eeme are that

of inoide;~tal expenses
Approved ~dtrch 14, 1879. ! nished the acn&te for the year One

thousaud eight httndred and eeventy-
-eTgh~ - ons=htmdred :mad - thirty-tw°
dollars,

Item No. 41. To John I~ Murphy,
for etetionery fmmished engro~smg
¢!orkof theeenate, two hundred and
eight dollars and fifteen cent&

Item ~o. 42. To echo L. Mm’pby.¯ An act ~eapectiug rallrnm)e IWd omaa e:
lRevialoo], approved March twenty..ecvenm,
one thousand etgh~ hundred ann acvemy-

208 15

for stationery furnished clerk to com- -
the house "

in the name and the one.half
of such to the info~m:r
and to the support.

m the county ~ euoh recovery
I0 00

8. And be It enacted, That every person
~’ho shall knowingly ~ll, or offer, or t’Xp0ee
form&Is, orwho sbatlcauee or procure t~be

150 00 cold, or offered or exposed fer sate any arttc!e
or substance reqaired by the first ee0tl0u" of
this act to be branded, marked or isb~ed~ ~o;
eo branded, merged or labeltd, shall he gutky

~nd-on-tr~-foe-.auch role ....
of the sale

1O O0 of
the article ~o

branded* marked or labeled es required by this
act. ’ :’
-4_ And- be-it, emoted, Tht~ thla*a~t.ehall

132 00 take effect immedlatdy. ̄
Approved March 14, 1879.

C̄HAPI’ER Ca.
An act to provide for &ddi~cnal’ compensat/on

to ~e oecretery of the epe~or of the ho~o
of assembly.
-Whereasrt

cleaning senate and
bets and co,toRtes rooms, the

thee-moieties * of thie~ etate¢’-ap-
prove,] April eiXteeuth, c~xe thonmmd eight

¯ ~aundr~ end forty.elk..
1. Belt enacted by the Serrate and General

Assembly of the State of New Jeumey, That
. : the ~ec~ud eoeUon of the toe

act to which skis ie a
-. April ~ixth, one

sixty-five, which is in the, words foUowing, to
wit.: ........................ . ....

....... ¯ , 2;A~I(~ b6 Ren~, -The It-~idl IdW~ Lhe
duty of the clerk of the board to make out and
cauas soch annum etatement to be publlabed
in ~’s-p~nt ~ In the~.op.uut~Y~

; I ~.~-e ~1~i m~4~ting of
the beard, for
clerk ahall be deemed
and she:l, on
by a flue not

~m-r.
2. And be It enacted, That It shall be the

duty of the county col]eotox to make out and
~u~ ,eech’- mnu~ statem~ ;-t ~-bep ~blmhed
in envh of the neweptlmm, not lees than two,
printed in the county, asthe board shall duslg-
’sate, within thirty days_~fter the annua~ meet.
ing of the board, which papers shall be those

of.the largeat circulation, end not more m~u
half the number ~clected shMl be of one po-
hdcal party, add for every neglect co t~ do
suoh county collector shall be deemed guiJty

¯ of ¯ misdemeanor, and ~htll, on conviction
thereof, bo pnniehed by a fine not exceeding
fif~y d~llare ; provided, th~ ac~ shall not apply
to counties where the annual st,temsnt is
lmblishe&in pamphlet form according to law.
~. Aed be it enacted, That this act shall
ale effect immediately.
Approved March 14, 1879.

CH&P~ER. CXLIL .
I

A supplement tO an act entailed " A supple-
ment to an act entitled ’An act:to regu-
. la~e the ma~ufac{are and sale of fertilize.re,’’
approved March tweutv-soventh, one tbou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-eight,

___ .I- Be ic enacted by the-Scents and-General
Assembly of the State of.New Jersey, Tha~
the ammdment contained in the flrs~ section
ot the act to wldoh rule is a supplement,
-which amendment now tca~e as foilo~e:

"5. Awl be I r. enacCed, Ttmt any person
aclllng, offering or exposing for sale any com-
me~tl fertilizer without any analysis required
.by the first ecodon cf4afle act, or thetctto
which ~ set is ¯ supplement, or with an ansly-

. misstating tha~amd te~er contains a larger
percentage of any one or more of. the con~.ku:
~nta: ~/entioned in said section than ie con-
tained~herein, shMl forfeit fifty dollars fdf

¯ the first offenoe and one hundred dollars for

1. Be it enacted by the Senateend General
Aetembly of the State of Ne~ Jersey, That
the organization of any new corpo~.stto.n con:
tomphtted by either of eMd acre, wmca enmt
be i or ~htlt have

ught to be made by
el
me, less then fifteen in numbs, "of the

fr~w.ht~:and:]prnl~rtT of any ll~lz¯adF .v.~l.-
turnpike, bridge, er p?ank rosa corpyrauon.
aud the election by th~Sn of a prectoent ano
board o~ dlrectore, t.he adoption of = corI~rao~

,m@eoeporateee~1, the determmauon-o.
the tmouot of the aspltal stock thereor, aua
theflLint- of a oeniflott~ of euch organizer on
in theoffioe of secrets4’y of state, chill be anu
shidl be construed th’-bo effectual in l&w for
the formation and oonedtu~on of much new

In theenid f~etmen--

saie of railroad. CmxalS, rumples,
~d pb)nk roads." to the contrar~
g ~ 4inS- no-other~ pereone-ahall.-bo.t~, en e~
garded to be meant or intended by the am-

lowing word~ thereto, that is to asy, "the
pekoe or persons for erou whose ace. u~t
such rallro&d, camd~ turnpike or plank road
may bo ]purchased," than such pumhaser cr
purchasers anl their s~id associates.

2. ted 13 ~ it enacted. That if there shall ba any-
error or mi,take in any eta:emsut contained
iu the cerl~flcaro of orgamza~io~ efsuy snch
new corDoratton now or hereafter, filed in the
offios Or the secretary of mate, it chaff be law-
ful for the court of chancery, on p~tition filed
therein for that purpose by euch new ecrpora-
tlon or any officer thereof, or soy person hay-
inn interest thereto, to order the amendment
and correction thereof, and enid amendment
eh~i thereupon be made by enid secretary of
etebe in the original certificate, whiol~ shell
thereafter be taken and cerfi’fied to read as eo

;amended.
3. And bs it enacted, That no ~,rrnr er mis-

take in the giving of public notice of thn
time or place of mention, f( r the organization
of any such neW-corporation, snail be-held_of
conatrued in tnywtee to impair or affect tale
validity or existence thereof.

4. And be it enacted. Tnatthisact ehalitake
effect immediately.

~ppro~ed March’14, i879.

CHAPTER CXLYI.
An act to d0fine the rights of railroad eerier=

dons as to the u~ of their lands lying oppo-
site and agrees streets en~ highways.
1; Be it enacted by the. 8coats and General

Assembly bf the 8fate:of New Jersey, That
any railroad corporation chartered by or aI~-

Igr~, ¯ . . 200 00 toen~nte, ~’! :":

Item No. 10. To Marth~ Kuhu, for
Item No:: Jchn Z~ Murphy.~

, bill tll~, envcl-
wa~llng towels for tl~e house Of am- ~t~, fur-
eembly, twenty.flv~omu’s, 25 00 the

Item ’ NO. 12. To D~vl~" ~Ir--C~p. bound-of two- hundred and
bell ’f0~* s~t’~[cea- in ettending ele~- - dxtee~i dellir~ sod twenty-five emote,

in thn senMe " I~em No. 44. ’To John "~.’}i~’phy

the ~ion of one thousand eight
and ~eventy*nlae, one hun- ,

tired dollars, ’ 100 00
-- Item No. 13, Te John Bimpron; for --. -
washing rpltthone-for the ~t~to and
bouso of assembly, and wacnmg aug ....
keeping clesm the cleeeta inhou~e or
assembly, one hundred and twenty ,,~ ,,~
dollars. ~u w

TdWilIT~/~delds,-for " -
servi~ t
mitres of the house of’assembly on

bills, five hundred dot~e, 500 00
Item No. 15. To G~g~ D. Bo‘wer~

for extra services in the bill ~ of
the house of assembly,tn ~additton to
the compensation allow0d him for cer-
vices as p~ge dnr~g the cession of
one thcnas~d eight, hundred and ecv-
enty-nine,one hundred doil&rs, 100 00
¯ I~emNo. 16. To William H,Brow~,
for services rendered in opm~ the *"
houeo’of assembly, sessio, or one
thoueau~l eight hundred and seventy-
nine, ten dotters, 10 00

Item No. 17. To James Irwin, Ski-
liana Gallagher, John Mackey, Joseph
C. P,~tt.eraon, Richard Harris, Jonn
MeIIroy, John Sheridan and James
O’Brien, fer services as pages opening
houes uf assembly, eee~xon of one
thousand e~ght hundred and seventy-
nine, ten deflate each, amounting to
e;¢hty dollars. 80 ~0

Item I~o. 18. To John C. Cole and
Char]e~ ~brmpp~,~ for_ scL-~Jcee_ail

-ke0pe~ofgMlories of the house of
eem~ly ~t the openingof tho session of
one thousand eight liundred and seV-
enty-nine, tou dollars each, twenty
dollars, 20 00

Item No. I9. To Walter T. Hutohin-
son. for eervious at opening of the
souse ot &sec,nb|~o session of one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-
nine, ten dollars, 10 00

Item No. 20. To Jceeph C. Patter-
son, for ’em-vloes as page ’in~ the men-
ate at opening of the session o~ oue -
thonsaod eight hundred and seventy-

10 00

inn clerk of the house of assembly.
two hundred .and fifty:nine deltas
an~l umety-flve cents.
" ItemNo: 4~7To~ O’Brten and
Lionel Holmes, ~or services as extra

.Imm ~o, 4~. ToO. O. C~oper’, ~t~
se~r.c~e ms clerk of tile hour, twola~u-. ,.
¯ re-a..¢Ouar.~.L .... ..............

and Andrew M. Clark, assistant clerk
and Journal clerk.of this house for
exu-a asrvice~ eaca~oae hun&~:.aua
fifty dollars," " .

Item No. 4~.’ToJohn Fell, for extra
services as eergetnt-a~arms of tho
house of mmembly, ono .hundred dot-
lure, - "
¯ Item No. 49. To Johu A. Brown,
as,istant serge&st-at-arms of a.ecm-
bly, "for e~tra services, fifty ~o11*ts,

Item No. 50. TO IvLns & Liter, for
earrmgee furnished ootmmtteo On
luoatio ~ylum for extra cervices,
eevou dollars, ..

Item No. 51. To William B. Milford
and D,nml Kllbeorno. keepers of gel-
loner, for extra ~rvioes, fifty dol,~.rs
each,

Item No. 52. To David A. Dell, for
services rendered a~ president, prio
vato secretary.at the opening of the
senate of one thousand eight hundred
and soveuty-nino, ten dollars,

for services ss assistant to the en:
.groseieg clerk of the ecnato, one hun-
dred and fifty dol}ars,

Item No. 62. G~nrgc W. Shreve,
Sdas P. Genung, Charles Robinson,
Henry Srhcntt, for extraeervlc~e am
dcorkecpece of the senate, fifty dot-
htrs eacb,

Item No. 63. N. W. Voo:bece, for
extra cervices as secretary of the sen-
ate, two hundred dotters,

Item No. 64. William Cloke, a~st-
ant secretary, 9no hundred and fifty
dollars,

¯ each ~Ubsequent offezlco ; provided further, thorized to exercise its franchisee within this : eight, ton dollars, Imm No. 65. F. F. Patterson, en-
thatthoprevminnsofthlseect!onortheactto eteto, whlchnow owns orpreses~esMlessees : Item No. 21. ToCharlos M J a~no- groseingclerk,.onebundreddollare,

. which this’is a supplement shall not apply to [ or otherwise, lots or parcels of .laud lying op* I sou, John Bimeaeon, Tbon~.s G: ~un- Item No. 66. S. L. ,Mulfor~. ser-
auy tremors s~ld at a price not exesediug one- ] polite to c~h other, a~ro~e, a.nd _e~0h fronting [~vell, Qeorge W.~eatty, A~hlm Jazzes ...... gea~t-tt-arm&- one hundred dotters,

..................... tndfa cent per poured; nor to any lmD0rted I up0u auy street or public highway, it is, end ] John A. MoCutcbeon. David A. Boll,
gnsaxos," be and toe ease is hereby amended { shall be lawful for much corporation to con- ] Wdfia~ W. Fanohdd, Franklin EIl i.~,

I~m No. 67. W. J. Bruce, presl-

¯ eO~re~l ns follows: ............ ~.struct their tricks s~roee~u0h=strset:orJaigh~_i=Bernerd=~noelly~-: Patri~. --M~2~.n ....
scoretary, one hundred

........ 5. and "be it-enacted* That any person eoll-’l way aud to U~e abe same for all purposes of [ness, for sere/meal at-0p~ing or-too ........
¯ing, offering or exposing for sale any commer- |trsusportatinu: provided, that nothing hera In [ ~o~te, eo~sion of one ~ ousand eight . I~em No. 6~. A. S. Barber,-Jonrnal

clal fertihzor wi~out any analysis req0ired/contained shall be construed to enable such I hundred and Beventyonine, ton debars clcrk, one hundred and fifty dollars, 150 00
by tho first eectton of this’act or the act to ~rfere wi~h or to cbanc etch 110 00 Item No. 69. Peter I. Ton Brook,

’ ’ _ g way, or ~o pre: [ Item No. 29‘ To Au~dn H. Patterson*anaiy~ s~~ ~e .~ t~ereof ’,’John ~.~Mc~r~tb, S~ue~ w P~.v,
~trger perCenUtge of any one cr more of the " ’

"7

conetituente mentioned In slid e~otiou thtm is
contained therein~shall forfeit fifty dollare for
the first offence snd ons hundred dollars for
each ~ubeoqusut effenee, to any per~n who
shall hereafter purc.haee t~e sees for h~ ow~
use or benefit and ~11 sue for the ~m¢ and
also the costs of aaid trait; provided further,
that the provi~ions of this ecotlon or the act to
which thJ~ &of la ~ eupplemsut shall not apply
to any mm3nre, sold at a price not cxceedmg

" on’e-half a esnt per pound, or to any special
contra~t made between the buyer and seller.

Approved March li, 18~9.

CHAPrEB cXLIH.
A supplement to~the act entKled "An set fnr

~e:puut*hmen~ of ectmee,’= [~on](~p:
proved March twenty-eoveutla0 one thb~sand

. eight buodred and.seventy-four.
’ 1.-lY~it~ by.th~e~ste-~nd. General
AMemb]y of the State of.~ewJereey. That any
person-whb shall directly or indir.~ctly gtv~,

-- ’ or receive, anysumor eume 9f, mo~ey, or any
good~, chattels, gift, lands or real estats,’or

4 ’. ~ " any other thug. bribe, presenter reward whir-
eOever~ fdr, or to obtitin, or for giving out the

¯ printingcf bls[~ks, notloM, advertLement~; or
¯ vy-ct&er prt~ng, or for, or to obtain, or for

¯ giving out any other w~ thing, connected
- " _ ,’. , .... , _7 omee_or==te, ~ ~ oatoe ,or .d.e-

ptrt~ent in auy conn., 01~: ~v~, township,
boroug~L or otherpiaoe ~t~ ~ll be
gnil~:of t mie~lempanor, am~ o¢ 00nv|ctlon

¯ .- the~m~, ChaLI~ for.every snch offense, be Its-
=’ bI~’~fl~e ns~ cxcoe0Jngthi-ee hundred dol-

I~, Or,~er tmPtiecnl~e{3t at hard Jabot’, act
. exce0d/~g o~¢~Ya*r, or ~betb, at the d~cret~u

of the eo~il-tl ..........
~:2Lbd belt e~sct~d, That thisact slm]l be a i

pubis0, a~, and tak~ effect immediately,

OBAPrER OX[,IV .....
An a~t flalng the .m~ountlt~ I~ expended by

boirda of euuc, auon m certain cities of tbis
state for’ pertmmvnt improvements in may
one ~¢a4% ~. - r’ " : ’ - ’ "

" 1. Be it enacf~d by the Bfna~e and General
Assembly of the U~to of New ~ersey, That in

for trdinary travel. .
2. "And be i~ enacted~ That any acts or p~rts

of acte tuconsistent herowhh, are hereby xo-
pealed.

3 Aud be it cna~tod, That th~s not shall
-take effect in~hsdiately.

Approved March 14, 1879.

CH API’ER CXLVII.

An act to prohibit imprisonment for default in
payment of tax~e ou real e~tsto. ,

Wherea~, It has been held by the court of
errors and appeals that t,xes du~y assessed
for and on account of real proptrty are nat
neesseartty first ]tons thcreoe, bu~ are to be

---deferred to mortgagee wbicb have been made-
upon eueh property previously to the assese-
sent of such taxes toereon ; ned whores,
the equity of redemption or legal t/tic to real

.... pmper~y ~o-w~e~ large exu*nt l, vested~n
penmne who~ by reasou of the depreciation
m value of spch property,, or other misfo_r-__

aud whpreas, eonst&blea ~nd o~her officers
oharg’ed with the collectinu of taxes, flndibg
it impossible to collect tug ease from Own-

J
Cbsrl(s ~. Lawson. Cbristopl~er Kelly,
for eervicos at .j)poning of tho neuso ̄
cf assomb]y, qe.,ston of one thousand
ei~h~ hundred and eeventy-nmo, ten
dollars each, ’50 00

I~emNo. 23. To "John P. Lansing
, acd I’,. J.B. 8lack, for cervices rsu ....
dered th, Jotu~ committee o’fi" s~-ata
"l’rea~urer’~ accunnte for the year c, no .
thous’i~d~ght hnndred and seventy-
seven, a~ apprsved-by~aid committee,
one hundred dollars each, . 200 00

Item No. 24 To Edwin Butphin, for
}no carriage f)r committee on indu~-
risl school for girl*, by ordor of tho
dJMrman, four dollars, 4 O0

-- I~mNo.-25. To W~ilia= Pipp-e-n, for ......
two c~rrtagea for commtttoe on indus-
trial echeol for girls, by order of chair-
man, eight dollars, 8 00

Item No. 26. To Joho L. Murphy, for
stationery farniehea for the speaker
o o ou~e o ~l~-~nree~
dollareand forty cants, " 33 40

Item No. 27. To Joh~ L. Murphy,
for ~tatinnery f~aished for the elerg

er~ who cannot pay, and from mortgagees of the house of assembly, one hundred
who wili not ply,, may obtain wsrr,nta for ~dnl(~ety-flve0entn, 103 95,

¯ the imprisonment 6f the bod~s of soeh own.
Company. foratatl0nery.furniohed for

sectl0n efghteenof an act concerning taxes the houao of assembly, five huedrod
[Rev~ion of Bantu tee of New Je_r~.y, peg? and nlaety-soven dollare and sixty-
114~,] tO the ’grea~ nar~smp, suttenug a~ ninocente, ...... 507 69

.... dt~t~oe ofeuc~,o~ner~ ~t~dthelr familiSe,
an~ to the diseredlt of this state ; there- Item No, 29. TeNter, Day and Near,
fore, . for staUonory furnishol for opeulug .
1. Be it enacted by the 8enate sod General the house of assembly, session or use

AHembly of the State of We# Jersey, That tbotmmad eight hundred and asventy-
hereafter no waxxant’-ahatl be immedbyany- son, clerk, one hundred aims|x an-
[astice of She psace or other Gift-mr of thl~ 106 00,rate--blest other offi~dtrect- fare, / .
,f any person for or on gooJnnt of amy default Near, for s~ttonery furnished for the
r del/nquency in the payment of taxes ou reM opening of the senate, aeecinn of one
state ; but nothing in this act shall be con- thousand eight hundred and seventy-
tamed to affee~or in anywise to abridge or is- nine, elxty-’nne dolhrs, . . 69 00

¯ pair any providon other than arrest and’ira- Item ~o, 81. TO Alpaugb & Tbomp-
prtsonmcot for the collection of taxus, eon~-fdl etat4onory fornlshed for A.

o and be it feasted, That this ac~. sh~l take H I’attereun after adjournment of tbo
effect immediately. --== ........ = ........ legielaturev cession of one thousand - -

Approved March 14, 1879. l o ght hundred and seventy-eight, "

51 15 expensec of the state of New Jersey the
nam~ of the eecretaryof the speaker of
the house of assembly was inadvertently
omitted:
1. Be tt enacted by the :senna9 ’mad Ojn,rsl .¯ " Auembly or the State of New Jeer, T~at :t

216 25 ehtll bettwful for tha trcasarer ot rnesttte er
New Jersey to pay upon the warreut of the

tha house of ac~em~dy of the present
an additional compensation for extrlt

259 95 rendered the enm of one hundred and fifty
- d01isrL .......... . .....

2. And be it enac’~.l, That ~ act ehMl take
400 (0 effect immediately.

Approved March 14, 1879.
CHAPTEB CLI. ¯

200 00 to en act euUtled ?’ Au act
)~wer of public road boards m

euuee m this state Fobruar7
foorth: sue thousand eight hundred and

30~0 1. Be it euseted by tho:Senete and General
Aeeembly of’ths St~to of Nsw ffe~o.v, That
the oomt~ and expenses’of muoadamizmg pub-
lie road~ or avsuucs under the contact ,,f any100 00 public road board of this state, shall be me-
messed acd paid in’. tho eamo,~manner as tmw
provided by law tU te,pect to the I~yin~ ont.
opol)iog an,| oonstrncLIcg Of avenne~ t.n}or
tb, i~we constituttnt~ and lcgUlatm~ euch
public road boa-d.

2, And be tt e::scted. That ̄ this set shall be
7 £0 a public act and shall tako effeot tmmodiatelv.

and that all ee~ or parts of acts lnootmtoteat
htrewith are hereby rep-aled.

Approved March 14. 1879.
100 00 CHAPTER CLII.

An act relative t~ pol~co justices In this st#o
1. Be it eu~c~ed by the ~nn~te and (~-dnr:ra[

Assembly of the 8role of-New Jersey, Tha~
i0 00 any polico Judico tu this etttte, may, tu ca.e of

-his-temtmrary at,~ence--frem-t ue~i
or inability front ~ny cause to act therein, det-
innate and app~int a j~mUee of Iho poaeoto

150 00 act in his etea4, aud such Justice of the peace
whilo sO acting, shall bavo, hold, ("rord~K ~, U~O
or perform ashy p~wor, pflvilego, duty, "U her
ity or Jorisdlctton whtch is or snail be costa rred
or given to e~id police Ju~tce.

200 00 2. And be i; enacted. That this sball be
deemed a pub|in act, and take effect immedi-
atcly.

2~0 00 Approved March 14, 1879.

CffAPTER CLII[.
I150 00 A further s~pplement to ’ An act to rrceg-

size the ccnrts of law." t~preved February
100 00 ninth, one thousand cfsht huodred ted fifty-

fee.
100 00 1. Bs it; enaet~l by th~ t~enatd &ud GeneralAssembly ~f the Statd- of Now Jdr~y~ 1’bat it

¯ shall be lawful for th~ law Jtl tge t0 aby cousty
~lh~g_under_~he provleio~s cLth~Lto which ....

150 00 thi~ hi a euppt, menr~ to receive suy plo~. of.
euch perso- as mayeome b~fore him charged
with any offence ~ognlzabin in ,uch oourf,
~ithout cMlmg in auy lay Judpe or Judg~ s to

sorg
lars, . 50 00 tit e~todo.
.Item No. 70. To W. H. C. Murphy. ¯ 2. And ba it enacted, That this act shall take

t¯ offec~tlmmediately.
for ono gross parlor matchss f~rhoaso Appreved Mar*h 14. 1879.of assembly, 3 {30

Item No. 71. To George F. Dndlcy, JOIN ~ RE-]OLU f’~~Lq-XU~BER II.
for stationery, rubber band% paste, Jo~ot Itcsolntl,,n rel~tieo tn the]oau of ~’ato

nrms to Phil. K,arnev Poec Numhor On*’,
Dep~rtment of No* J~re,v, Grat, d Army of
the ltepublte.

Whereas, Phil. Ke~ruy Pcst Nnmbcr One, D,-
partm~t of Nuw Joreey, Grand Army of t13r.
Bepnb]ie. have petitioned for the ’loau of
twenty-four etat,d of arms and accouter-" --
insure, to be used byeaid post for buriM Imr-
poses ; therefore, . ". : ~.,
1. B~it resolved by the B~nato and General

&ssemblyof the State of Now Jersey. That
the qusrterm&stsr general b., and he Is hereby
empowered and directed to forward to sadd
Phil. Keamev Post Numbor Cue, Dopartment
of Now Jersey, Grand Army of the llepuclic, .
twenty-four stand of armslaud accouterments,
not otherwise in u~o or needed by the militia

__ mf_thia_ettte, ttkmg their receipt than for,-- .....
and their ’agreement to return the same npon
demand, and t-~ preserve and keep the emno
while in their pOssess, on is perfect order.

2. Aud be it’re~olved, that this Joint reeoht-
tion *mall taite effect "Immedhtcly.

Philll sin 1878 thlrt dolisas 30 00 Approved Harsh 1~~

2. And be it coasted, That this act ehall JOINP RESOLUTION--Ndmb0r.:take effect Immediately. Joint Ileeclution in relstlot~ to the appeintm’0ntApprored March 14, 1879. of a commismon to inquire into the isbor of
CH£PTEll-----~xLIX: -- i .... the et~telYnuon.

Whereas, It is asserted’and believed by largo
An act to protect the boney industry, numbers of cttizsnsef tbie state, that prison

Whereas, The production of honey is au hen. labor, as at present mausged tu tits state
eet and houorable indudry of respectable prisons and penitentiaries uf this and other

__and.fm~grawing_impogt~snee in this states e~tes, affects mJuriou~]y..th_o welfar0. 4b<1_
the ontlre proceeds of Whio~-is’ ]~]eiLr sa{n ....... me&us of living o(mueee Ot oUr moohaito tho stato. ,aud whereas, adulteratfons and workingmon, by maintaining an unJl~........ ’ ......... 7"--’ ............. -
aro mtnufacterod and sokt under tho name 1. B, it re,olved by tho Senate -aud G..tloral
of honey,’to the groat injury of tho indue- Ae~tmbly of tho St~tte of New Jereoy, Tha~
try and tothe dcce~tinn of the consumer, if the governor be and he [s heleby requested
not to the injury of hiq hoahh, therefore: to appoint acommieston, to o~na~t or fivn per-
1. Be It enacted by the Bcuate and G0~eral sons, who shall make a oaretal Ivquiry. into

Assembly of the Baste of NOt, Jorsey, Yrnat the subject of prison labor end ~bother l~
every person or poreoes who shall comes lute competition with freelabor, and ~f
manufacture, sell or cause to be sold soy arti- so’.it~what mauner and’ t~ what extent, nud
olo or subttsuce having ths sombisuce of what in thoir opinion is th0 boot moana of pre-

bill files, ink, wipers, to., &e., fur-
~,ished to the sergeant-at-arms for the
nee of the ~crlate. ©tic hundred and
fifty exx dollars and ninety~oents. 156 UC

Item No. 72. To W. tLC. Murphy,
for waiter, chair, pitcher, tumblers,
lotter-box, brusbos end ecmbs, &c.,
thirty-one dollars aud fifty cents, 31 50

Item No. 73. To AuuaWhaling, for
washing towels for the senate, twcuty-
five doLlars~ -,. 25 00
.... Item--No~74.-To-L~.mb0~t L. Mul;- -
ford, for~ serving ecuato eubp(e~a, in’-
conte~toi election o~m~, t~onty-flve
dollars, 25 O0

Item NO. 751 To Alden C I~ovel,
for eorvtecs and expenses in contested
_~hct~oacase oLtho eauttor-of-Camden__
o0uaty, two hundred and fifty dollars, ~50 00

Item No, 76. To William A. Smith,
for witness race .~ ~ervlses lu pro-
ducing ballot box and expense~ in coo-

l tested election case of Marsh and

O" " ’)-.

d /’

,/
...... o/~, " .............

ventiug auch oempetitlon, and at the muse
time

cempeasation aa
emor aud that it t~baLl meet
emor on a~t, ruttely

Tt~toa
Apl ~_. " ’ ’ thirty ~tya’. settee cf ,the

, , . ,._
...... : ’7’ ’

’t caueet(te S SU ,. =i co,, essmanRti~hClark, ollowa, dic’~d~ud-whlehhowvainstruetodtoasktheeo 9

’. t~’’’ ’’ q r =c "

cmeupied his scat lu tho IIouso o t Satnrduy, Approprlatinns ̄ .
] tU l Easi0m IM-~dle State wus tnkeu sisk with an attack’ of menin/{itL~ the Bcnate/n favor’of hi~ bin glvhtK mel~tt~ox39 ’~" "
~F

ac~ g~m~ ’qt=,~*u,:L’’~tl=:’==’=’’:nual "e~te’~t " 0t’~5 tr~ und died uiler ouly.twdvn hours iltn4v~, : ......
o itb~ Cab~et~t~ih, C o~tgree~muf~ft.~, ’~_~ .... " ! :-

II a0o] ’t ~.;;Aasurviviog~ ~.cd,er~’. q~:ttlXo Mexiean w~ tt~)tu ,". -v, " ;i; O, ..;,~ad,=~ vetbCn~’ the Ar/nv rlu 8IK~KO ttl op[~311t,t6tlt]tert~,oo-, ~.J~tg*:~t~-
’ ¯ *~

lnl. ¯ r~l(~o¢]~ ..... ~" , ¯ P "" . -~’. i ....... ~t |dt,~hu,,~d a btil nrovldlng lot ~ Ir

In ~t P~tlimylv~ttb~: wl~j_,~e re~id.od Ia the’St~to L ~’~r ~ ilatlon bill first’considers the martte ot ~a .-~,, ..... , ------;-- , ..... -" -.
,l I ’ P. .............. , .._a "~-.’-ree u°u°~e’stamp°tl’euvetOl~’¯nu Oout)te-~tarn.l~Pat’e~on, t~.mot~.~tum.4,wett~ettrs prtor te,7~. ’~’Ptm~ ne p 31%tteax st~a~u* ~n tt.~ .m, n.u ~u-~.: ,,,=t,,1 ¯...~t~ .’ "rJyae’bill tb nrnvont the lntro- *:

sego nf the billrmtd.#leo.,to mexwauL w~ lat ~he "rld0r’~-.elaus.~ .ff.ltdg~J, w~t.o~- .~=~t’l’o~’~=~--~;d~om, dis~01 waa taken up-
.wblows, has paseod both bnmehes ot tile ~rlve the e[vfl ,mth6rlde, of ~ i withoutnetion "~djtmrned "
l’~nsylvaum-Lt~glsistur~,
’ "Alfred Deffarge, ̄  ’Ft~

m~m~: ..... --~-~--~v’:’: ......

~mte!du in New ~Ym’k, b

,t . enth.

k~te~a t~t
be - his two

¯ ~used

~the Senate and Qeneml oftheact towhloh a supplemcnt,and mule, met hWwlfc, ’

the head ’three times, tatally
of, w~eh, e~ r~ ~tt~, ~ foll~w~ :. T~te~e~ who, rated* in ~ l,o~pof!lt-reputo., d,ot her

I killieg himdelf.
Meaars. John. Jay, r~dward~

Thurlow Weed, Edward.

Contlueing the d~te on th~ Leg~lativo
"Appmpristion bill, Meam’s. GLllotte,gI:.zow~, " "
and De L~ M arjr/of Indiana (t’h’~IJge~e~7, . ¯ ,. 

that the ) While tltsy OOU~ ncit s~ an~* ~ing necessity,
~p~: to a [. t bill, and are ior placing the pru~ted legm~tiou’to reprint
Bot~ t lm tx~erted to this the elect~on l~ws m appropr!atlon bills, a~td -

ptmatlee, but t de, the mes~mb~ amyst makes it while they would vote to strike such loglslatinu
nt,:le~ rept~hensible. Tim ohiM objection is, Out, :yet if it wMretelned they would ¢otofor
hoW~vee, the eoorelre spirit mmdfest.ed. ’l~is of the bill A number ot othe~
Jl a grave error~ according to the Pr~tdent, ̄uu heard, and the measles wan ex--
must be resisted iu the interest otuto nmance

r system of goverr~ment. :,
" ’ eight, be amended eo that the

Imdfoiloit S : . __ .. .
t’6. And be It enaetedo That the somana
exclusive object of much i coor~gmt~ under If after
this eindl ma~t4nanoe~

- = Gary or
provement
and the skillful mm of .flrel~me, ned ~he Imr holds arovement o~ then~ membort b~, ~oK o~or
means as ma~ be approprtste~to Jeo~

C~bd, Ah%I A. by ~ ̄ ---~..-:r :-;
result in a consolidation ul unchecked Garfield, Hoar and others, aRer ’-"

strike out MI the
and Dr. Rnfas Gilbert were the deslmtio power in the House of Ropresenm-General Dix’t~inneralin~J~inity times. A bare maJority will become mogov- legislation except the pruvislon in

New York. with a erument. Tho , strikes fl’om the Constitu- to the test oeth. Defeated without a

: that Yi~ee were of tho simplest ch~ructer, plac~S’-not merely the Senate and Executive sent striking out the
u ii~’table but the Judlcisxy aLSO under tire coex~ive die- Thisw~Lqdeieated b tellers ot ye~

ration oi the tISuse, which may decide ou the 123; nays, 130. The bill was then passed--comm|ttee
J. Tilden, Fish same principle nny other uet of Cengrese, a yeas, 140; nays, 119. ALl the Greenbackera .

medi- scrvice~ were conducted by B~hop Potter. treaty nomination or appointment to ofllee, or except two voted with the Democrats. Ado
¯ mended so that

R

iq

(1. ! 

st(m, blieh., w~ fatally gorol by a Durlu|m Vu.) with Mr. Windom, nnd Mr. IIoar with is uick-
hull. Mrs. Dunston, ]|caring his cries, rnn to Mr. MePherson. Mr. Sharon was tho only nnd tho" stones an(
hi.~nssistunco uud wt~ probablyfatatlly ia]utx~d, absentee. Adlourncd.
h seph G{tppy roming to tho ~enc, i’clled the _ M~. Willhuns introduced a bill to rvg Hard over it, before the cloven-
beast with n club. " - : the lc~l valuc of |nehd monoy, and topr ~vido

:|ttl rcturn."

(!upfalit l’uull~oytou’s uqnutie trip in his rub- for tim trco and uulimited coinago el gol l and ’"
bcr suitt’txnn l’ittshurgh, Pa., to Now Orlcaus silver builion, and to rc~torccoin tocilcuis- The pr~]qeb raska
lure Ioon fl ~ished. The vovago of 2.3,i2 niilos tic a mcmorinl ot for 1878 are given as followsby Professor
~vtm dono in eighty dayH, nud ut the finish ltoy- the ),t#’otuun’s
t,)n wtLq n mcro ~kel6tt’iu of his tonnor sell, Uniou remonstrating ngadnst "~Vilber: -°6,000,000 busho]s of wheat.

huving Io~t twenty pounds sineu the sturt, thnt would promoto tho interest of
anti denlcrs in liquors .... q_’ho Clork ott

ho but mntimg appropriations for tho
exo~utive andlcgislative brsnches of
oruntcnt inr the year ending June ~0~ l~

ou the Indian has bt~,n
the procldent.

46,000,000 bushels of corn, ,9,0OO,000
bushels of oats, 3,000,000 bushels ox rye,

tels of barley, 3,000,000

at $7,000,000; ~00,000 ewme,
$~,000,000.

maq in a¯ in ~ree months, shall elect a presldont, hands in contact
ecerotary and treasur0r~and shall h,ve power to
msko by-laws for the proper ft~ flllment of its

keeping entablcs in corn-

¯dutiss under this act ~ It ehallkecp a book of posing-rooms, e~. The great l~revcntives
registration open at eaob oouuty coat in the against all suchchro‘nicpoisonii~g~VrcClean-
etat~; and shall gave notics, by advertising in line~, both of person and in the woxk-ronm,
at le~t 0no newspaper in each county, of
the timo and pla~o in said county seat. shon

aud nmplo ventilation by tlm frequentopen-

and where such bSok shall be ac0essible and
inn of window~, etc. As reganls ~ung

~ ~..** for what purIms0 kopt, ’ bo amonded so that dima~es, too, printer~ corn 3are lavnrably
the ~amo chall read as fo)lowe with most other: tradee

4. And be it enacted, That it ehall be the deaths front this cause

applications’ for , to grant certid- tl~o is ventilatiotb wh es
oateeoJ ten|st to such persons as may ,a|lly neglected in print
be efitltled to the ease, uuder the prevleinns
of this aoL, and to tm0h others as it shall

reason o| thc almoBt universa

Judge on e~tminatina to be properly qualified hts. - . ~. : ~/ , /

.- .... ..~

o~t¯
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I

........ [ Atlautlo CI~ as a h,lth reort. Sore 1

¯ ~ E. L~oWLt~ ~I. D, ~di’tor ~ Prop’r~---~ ] ~olttmm ar~ devota~d to tho Ilubl;catlon of
- " _ _. ...... - --~--I+ertllicit~rof-ttt~mniondatlon from the

I.U. lJo~i~ _~+.~mr~/~tl#or. i ~.. romlnelit h sielami of "hl’~ "el
=-== ...... /---==-+-= ¯:,=-~_.:’ +-=.] ~p p y 4" 0wa -

. ItIMON:eOi’l. AT*.AN~]O ~o., i~. $- [plild~ all of wholn payfln laleadloie ~i~n~

: - ~=~]:+ for i~ ~+ne+ +a,,,0~t.f~l
’Congr.,mau Lowo, of Al~bam,+, llim I nul~du the cm~m of seh iuvaltds and per-

made him~olf ridiculous by hia scandalous

lack ou the charac~r of ~.euator Log+m;
mid by his bellicoau advances subsequent

ill the publishiog~ in the Washington

- - ...... ~tibiic(m, of" Ill,harp attd+d~isiw lvl.tl~

f.’om the latter, di~tlnguiahed gentlemtm.

-. "ilia I$outitorn tiro+a~c has evidetttly for-

~teu tiiat the barberous cUstom of 801.-

.):~--~tlitml~im. ~y~u~,liug+ i~i~)got her.

Im~ of date, or he ~’oulti have tried -sam6
~fl+er nlolhod of ob’aitdilg aatblfaction.--

~owovcr, if tbu bloody Inindcd 8outhvru-

~r imagines Iota n)omell~ that a man with

~lenet’M Logmfs disttn’.lumhed r~md,

fears his hi)nor (it eotlr,,go "could be im-

peaehetl by sdlt.qbln laell for t-eI~Islng to

di.~graee hjnts.,lt’ tit ~ttly sueh atl~tir, he is

hboritig under It great, mental delusion.

ltnflicient re,islilt to be proud of ,’it; .loa~tt

on0 of Let’ lk, l)rei+n;ati’{’ca ia Congress
-~ho lint, (;~*, -~I[.-I~lt,ol~,ti iul|+e ma~ter-.

]y sp/~, ch he ddtvercd tl’tt tile lfth ult,

~laowetl him~el1" t~ be]let only thoroughly.i

~aversaug with the present p~litieall

ltatu~, but also to be fully competent’to

Inal)’z~ ,ltfd ~el~ before tile public the

motives atl<i caus,.s for I)emocratic legis-

ktiott. Ile proved l>y irrcfttt~ble ~rgu-

merit that tie actlo.s of ths Detnoerati¢

~livorthrow of one t,f the fundamental

]principlt.a which the .’X’orth fought to su4-

il| the war i,f the re~’liiotl, ViZ., tiio

_ _ : _=__granting~Lthe :8r-llt~ rights+=thevry, to

. .+ the weal~et~iitg-.FIhe-powers of the eeu-

" Iral Goverttmeut. ]u oh*sit<this remarks
"" ; .......... till’ t htl~’ p,ti¯t ii~+ti lit’i" Stll;j~’c’~," li6" i;litl"t~i(f it]"

for hinl~df hi+ lshotlltl, loot; (];it u to go homo

l~ his Coli.ttttl~ltts if he s~id that tl~ w;I.~

.... -- .... _viJling__to tILkc_fJ’otn tile civil oifice~+off

, the Gay°trim°lit the imwer to maitttaiu

good tlldm., got)d t+ebavi,)r, quiet and

IP..ace x~’hert’ver th(mc civil officers ~ere

t~,- ~~"
¯ " This is the killd t,r melt we need in

..... i 7 ..... {ongre~rt,r keep-t]l~- tickle ~alivo to the-

danger of .~llowitlg t~,o much ~copo ~ tl~e

, _ t~oagrt~si.niil p.~wers of tile ~outh,P,’horl~

, tim perverst~,e pr:nciplesoit which thej

’<+ founded ~eee~bitm are an much alive as

they were ill 1£61.
?r

The Arnly Aplm,priiai+m bill wkh t:’e

:~. Ibotuinable legi.lattou affixed ill°re<o,

vhich passed the I)ealucr,,tie llous° and

i[k.-I.late i.o triui.,l,halitl h hali ntt-t with a
" ~ and veet.iugly uti¢<mipromising bat-

tier iu the shal~J of a vet,~ by the Pres-

+ ideut. The m~sage whie’.; accompanied

tha It:ttll’u (if tile /Jill to tlit~ tl,)uso is 
"+ dabot’aie al+d ~t~t, ~at,lnliko tlt~ctuneilt,

ihowiitg* tla,itt’.e e,l.~e it~ hand had been

¯ -~ " itioiqoil~;lil#- i.ti/lli~ll.alt,l-Iliat’-tlii3-1a~tl s

t depend,,ig tl,eieon ~’ta~ l’ully ai,1)recia.ted

tb~ ~,lr. ija)’t-.8. The Illebr~itgC c,mtpletdy

(overa the gt’,-ul,d~ Oil which tl e alI’ixed

legialatlilli i~ ba~etl, at~d leaves tile l)em-
-: Oer~til~ l,.t{.tv u,) it|tOltt ttivt~ ex(mpt either

’." la ntteol.ditiotlit] .~un’eud~.r, .r aatubborn
"’ X~JU~tt, to the face d" houe’.l~t pubhe sen-

i! lixnelit, I;o gtmit: the nece~isary al~propri+-
I~O08 ful’-tl.e al’lil) ; ilh~ the rcl:nmtl to tie

this dtt,y i. g.i.g I~, place them in all

;wk~ald t" ed,e+ttileilt for the C¢’lUilll.’llCill#r~r

Of tile al~pl’oacl,t.g c:tmi~aign for ’bl’.--

The l~rel*idelit ~tlottgly. c,tudenmit thill

culpable,- tinder-handed t t ick t,f ittt;tehtng

+~rnl~iT’ i. applx~ltrmtit~n

l~asyge, i~

tlt a etluarc lind upright, ttletltod of ]egis-
ktion, lie ais. t~l.rt,ngly disapl,roves at~

wl:(,lo ~ix:il S3.c:_l?!t ~ d’_tl!e Appro-

]~rtatbn b~ll ~, vi,)li~tit~,~, the ~ii)illt ~ a.t

limil¢., .1" ther(’mtstttu,iotl, itla-smttcit ua it
¯ xP.late6 hl tin; elllqliill~ ,t col’rt’e r, l’eluln

Of Veil.*<* Oil 2~;lli**;hli llhit, tt’t’a, itlld mltlll.

talus ti,al, the- t:ll;.ct of it,is new d*,ctiue

~f attt.lliiitillg to ctlel,.~ t!le [’lel~tdcnt~ if

lea<in<ted kn,l:bc.~l~l’ttP.) ", ~,v~,ttl,l lie t~) de;

, IIrivl tltt~ l’lt’lqtit’llL ~’l’ tJit~ U. ~..*,f’;t p.r

tioo of the t.mi.r vc~’e i in him by the
: " C.ou~t!attttol~; uud i~; lehtt,utt to sucha

el’lovc¯il2ll’t hu g’it)>~ .*

By lhilt eol,~tilutiolt they h;tve ortl;title, l
" liid t’l~i;,Ih,ii.h t| ’.*-j~**VEiliillt6tlLt ~VlI~’~ p,il,~.

e|’S UI’C dl,~tl’ll,nltd ;<llh+ll~ I!’~’*ld.tlat’t~
liral,d.’.-, ll%’lll¢,ll .}!.~ far in; i,u.-,.,,t,iel (?,lll-
~ltN[Jlll [y w!Lb it h,l| llll+|li,lllf I (:,)-q,t.l’i+ti,,ll.

iih’i, ltU;e*y i[et~¢lldellt t,I cal~ll t~llll’l’,

A/ ..... the llaamloniau llaptlst (~hureh, will pr(l~h evory bondai++~’(Pi.) dldeailee:-- ’’ . (if thls:’si)clal that+fret. Iatlt tla,;.aro that I,

+ .......... " - Benday morning at ih:aO A. Ill. and ovoid Sunday - . ~ . , lie ’h, atls, cart <hi l+tit little; yet tint Itttlel tim

ovenlalat7;3OP. H. 8anuaysaoo, a,,9 ~i.,’mynr .........

-" --" " ~~~ A
~-iSilD~7, -h-~.~, ~i0. --+ . ............ ,,o+.,,,,,. +i, ,,. +. ,+i,lltl~,,u0 at,+,, io do,,,n0, ,I~. ,.:ditor. ,,

................. bin<tea ^nvAucli:--itavlnl~ JU+t roluram tram a trip yet< doenl what I httvo wl’lttel~ worthy ofpnb-...,.....,,oo+,..,+..+ +,,+.,,.. + ,l A d.iyuT:i+t¯ g - totlloAtlantlo¢omttl thou~btlwonhll~ tlve~on an lleatlon~illhitll consider thatlhave at letmt

.....
.... ++o._ ..,+, o.. +,. _ ,++,

IIammontoo, April 29th, 1870. "-

............... -...m.+=~__=.~-p+: ....
Business I~o~als. ~. ....

J~ (~tPI~t I+V~alhigl at NO, 5, Dat’won’~ BIm~k. "

ti~A,la;rge lot of }-iannel aod other wlnteP gooda ut
)2t~ ~’llton’e

W.K Tlltouls Agent for the ~,II’IIso0 Selll,g
~liille. "

A guod a~ortlaont of Dry Gtlo<ll, ~ [~ood I~"
ili0-b~itl 7t~I ai -o]lee]p Sis- ill(011 h lii~ , -~ I-P. I[THt 6n+~"

~A~ur~rtm~b ~r~;v uNii~ ;mz Anon, X:
~" TRADE M.~nK B~* Tlt}]

European l#alleyile tledlelifi~ life+ ..................

OF.P~RI.~ A A’I) LR[/-+I(;.. 
IM~tEDIATr: l/F.l, llF WAIIRANT~:D. PER~A-

NI’:NT ClaRE GI.~AilANTI’=EJl NoW esoln~Ively naei~
by all eeh,hrn.t ed Pl+yge,ane of ~uropa an,I Amer~aibP
OOlilllig li 8taillo, llltr.llttl~ and Rl,llahlo |lcqill+ily O~1
holh continents, l+be high, st lh+<lleal .%earn.my o£--
l’ad~ rolmm lllllet~+-ilYe cores llUl of neehundred
crises wltbln thr~e da}’ll, fver~,t-~l’|tt ¯ eel)" dleoiier of"
tllo l~dsononll’l~rlc Acld k’hleh eal+tn In the Blood el "

--Rhlmnlatlrlmdito~tl-I~lttPnt~.-- Ill ll+Bo.t l~tl i¢le# ...... +I.LL_
for ifi. Scot Io any 0d~lrima eli r+~:elpl (,r prl0e. IN-
]H)IISED BY PIIYflI(JIANS. ,~OI,1) BY ALL DRUG-
GI~TS, Addr~
S W.A.~I-II=~Ut-I~:E .~ (30.,

o

t

-l~il¯’-tl’iir’~,tlfiil .~qT, ,l’l,_u"Rlarl~t~l~" ;’lit ............... : -. -( t~ i B?]}.’~N"i~,t’=¥tJllll~;
b~ y~l~rlt oJnd ltt~ nlonths~._ . - @ _ To I~ bad at A. W. CClf:llltAN’t4. llamutonton.

t ........................

! ?g;,I ++
t"-x.A -..- ram, i~/~ ~~’ltr:~. i ~ -~ ",

: PHILADELPHIA, 1876, ~1~"~11~(~ ~ Ir][ R :+, ;";{

-, ~ .-+-et.~ettttt~o t%ta~. ] ..........................
, P !

- : ~~~q~’,tlv,~OgD I N~W YORK & B0$T0tq. ;
: .,-’=~++.? " ~ . . ! I

i. " ,+~ .... ~ ,+ . _ . .;
: ’-~’M- ~- ’ ~ . "

:." 4 " Zl_ - .................¢ :
_ -+--a~: .- I./

|

THOMAS DEPUY, " i

¯ - Doaier in ..... ~ -+ .... ° .................... =

:jillpHI’S/0I +:
= . ;_- _ : . - - -’__

........... (Abov~ 0~m~tm~,-2m~t-~itk)- ............................ r+- ......

¯ --LOW’reST CASH PX:I, TO’~.--

C. B. SCOTT & Co.,
Manuhcturers and Dealers ̄

No. 33 South Second Street,

P~IZdDELPHId.

+; 4

IL

Goods Packed and Delivered at Depots Free of Charge, oa~" ......... -¯ . _ . : .... ?.call. Yer~r truly yours. ’ - - -

~ns. ~,.,,,n~ v. ~.~o,. Safe Shipment Guaranteed.

J/,,. Editor:--
Th,:re Is agre,tt s.nd ever lnereashlg evil

~ ~ # CE ~1 E~£~t
prevnlllllg to all alurlnhlg exteut ill otlr lalldI

Tie. li. rowbridge

will h e~’ea]ter keep a, well assorted steele of Groaer-

ies--S~e~ars, Tea and Coffee, Spices, Dried 2"r~s
~u

and Canr~ed Goods, ~loter, Soap. ~7olasses a~d,

Syrup~ B~#ter, Zard, Pork, Salt ~Fish, JBrooms ~.c.
¶ ¯ ;?’+’7 ". ¯ : - ¯ " : ......

i shall continu, e my usual f~ll assoPt~e~zt of": -

---29>~es-a+t~;-Cdss~,*e~.~ d’~h~aD;7ib~ok -~.~*Tt~. ::: ......
dTz~slins, d-ecms, She°tines and Shirtir, ff s, Flannel4

GRAND DEPOT, - - - 1: >’t’tt ST.,
I-’.I I L A 1) Ii" L PI=I l~k.

( -; : @

L

t~ t" 3[is"l J:~tnlti,l ]’l’e~sey visitd I’it,r

]:,)lii~, lii ihl~ jlhit,~..n ~ll~illiiy. iilil~ I~, t+-’l, lll!-
,l. >t:l :’d, i’cl/l~lll~ lal,ltl IleX{ wl’t,l( fli Vll,’l:~i
I,, r 51ilillik,r ’¢l’P.lfil~h. ilJill’h,l" lhe past t+-’i~¢L"

11,e I[+s~ l!p,:;;t+l hitl!,l’¯ ~fltll X~,h’[t’li e:llt’ htlq
Ill’ell f ,!" , Jill!l¯ fhlT,~ ¢" I~l~lql.’ll, h:ic hicn ftil-

ll’,ll!i:: ~l !’’ri’’l + ’i+--";:’’:Hl!¯li[ tt ~tle J;l’lll’ll ~lll’+’~
’|’m ~tl ,. " .

"l:v’¯,i l~ i+il: II,;!i:: i~i*ltl"i;~ ." ,+j ,ili~,l,,’~ ]h+l St~
I ¯ ,*,i .<,,:1 I’i ,il ;* illl~ iI fl;ll.~i :~ illil,lt l,lll:ll I.I¯ .~.,i I¯ii~l]l

]’:~’li’l ~ ,t’i’t <,lit¢.id’l!,ll~h ~+t~’:ll<l,tl Im.ll,b ,d
I’~:t.. i ’.H;+,t+ll.h~.t. N,.~ I’,,17 all,] tJ¯:<i,lii. Jlliiil;I]~:
Ill. ,I ,l! :,,,ll il,,ll:,’, N~.t~ ,l~i<.l. ,lA "l.iil’ i+:lJ:’,,
]t’G +r i,,t ~1 lllll :.,+x,¯ Jt ii lii~ll¯

! 7:~1;,’:’: i~,e f,i,.’i:,l i,, i:iy ,m’r’.~c".r~i~lt
?ukilIp. ’~f+.l,l,~t, i1~I’ xt’iii t <)~ i,tilll,1. Aiil~il I;
t tL$~l~r,,rhl, r+,~,,},i.lu.,~ll ,I, ,-ii’,li’lf’,pit~.:,l
I~, I’1,. ~{liiilll.4’ ~,ll~i’i]l,i;. + ’i’l,hi|l, rnl,.’t’ ,~|;is~
,’~i ..~l~i,< :lii(i Ihl, i ,,i ii!l<i+l lii~i.li ,tl ill*,
1{"’14"~,il" ’: tiiqill:,i., lllid Iiii, itll~+tll,7 Ill ,~tr.
]’i*<’l;(,r’.i I’+,lil,trl..-i oil till+ l;ttJldit~,t tll" I+tllill

’ L~ "(:Jl’ll+) 

li’J’,l’lill 24iv+" n,y ililrl,ii+ tllP I+lll¯llt i,f wh,t I l.n,m, art’ rl’ally ihlh,g wtiel| liiey Iql pt~otlf lily tn-
tcrJerd theh" Illlil~llillLo wllh lhll.~e pbrl+-I+evi and

lll.illll |lit (31iiil~lil,l liiil s.¢tdli,Pi at e~,-t. .tll ~v.rk
Itlq~llt’ts Ihal nrt. ~llittre li prol+,illatloll of theiri~[ll),, ill Ili+;lr alllllllO it~ llll~sthl++. ] lind It ¯llllIPIi Iv¯It~.r
[le,ttt, r Ilature,.+ ,i I will Velliori, Io itsN(,rt thattO dtl t~¢O .tO[ll tiir <lilt lilJl ilit li tin,Ill]lit lll’li~ f. {hiltl tll
Illt’P~? are very fc%+-" %t’ilo. tf tJlPy nhunhl retleet

nlltkl, niurl~ till tliJ ~ Ilitt ilhll il;Id Iliell |illlil t~r tllliO
[ Illillli llie ,Iternl Iltl~,nlng oflh(.lr "~trong hto-
/ ~llll~e." Wollld lqlV whnt thev(iflOll <1o. +It*hltt

/i,?’?L;?: <"7’,’"1 ....,.e ,,, ,,’, ..,,,e ,.,,,>’ ~,,>" ,t
i I¯ ’~ I hn’t. I i tdlat lliey ",71~11 Iii ¢~liivt’7);,

i ilill¯ ~,~ll+i fll,rl*l’ h.,!l]| ,)f i!at’, ],ir [lit ’ n+*xl. It’ it llllll
I ~ill i,.ll ill,, h,J,ii -lillll’h hi+ ¢,lii lilt’,lill l,i i.t)" ll,r It h:ii~,-¯
!’I ~ill ~i~- h|lli lill th*+ h..l~+, t ,,.~li ;2,,t lill~l Ih,, el.rlvy,

ltil,I ~rlll I~+~ liill’+l hi l,rtlt~ ii h~ i.i~l ,u,I i,i lli-r.. (’ill
llntl ~t,~, hi.lilt ilt.ih,l" I ilrlill lil+l ii i.,~lill "illl| snd I ~1

I i+,’ %’:,11..%, |i. I1.%1:’1¯’.1’:’:I,[,.
Ai+ liil+’ei ;lii,I llliit,h,r.

II:lllinl,nlt lii, .~l.w .!el.+P).

Central Sohool, Itoll of Itonor.
X%’t’t’ll ,’li’]hl+~ ~lzll" :;’i~" ll’=h,,r D, |’+tltlOl!llt.

¯ l(ll ’ll Illv,,lt. I r¢.<~-ll I *lti%~ ,11,
,h~¢, ’ ,,:ll;,,y, I ,a~t,.[ Iliad,
,’~1!,’,, tllk’:r, llmr~ Ih,rl~,ll,

’rh*, i,l,,l~t, Is ,i Ii~1 ,ll ¯ I!1¢,.,, i,lil,lk, lii tl "t,--tlT,ll,r .~f
fh"~l> k:;llll?hitt, wh,, i;i?ik t+tl |l tqlidh~ lllid ltSl hi il""i ~ll!lll’lit ;ilbl ~ii,’+l,l~lll,+,;.

\t’. 31. I’lil+i,.+d+’l I l’rh-’ll~,ll,. +
%fl NIl:ltl’;b .%, b,lll’.~l.LN..Ad¢:nl.

1t~ lll~t tJll. iilinilrlkl {ill:lbuad wlll’tlt+ Of the
~¯:liTih-h lallgUlll21 ~ I.Ilfll(?lelit 1o t.xpi-et+l utly
i,le:i, WILll(iilt (’,llihi~ tllllhl Ihnl which Is tssily

ttl exllre~; tqlllroVill (Jr i.tlltdcll;li,tlh~li? ~’o ¯
41lie ’lt’lltl chlirnetorli4t~14 tlilill.e|fa gelltl(ynlllL"
will ~++lPiti’ill the i)revt.liet!’of lalih.~i, tvhleh l.q
Ill It+.i(,If It pixlof ihllt tl!ey ¯wh(i i-tP+e Iqu-ll lnli-,p
i£111i,-’l. Ii itnw Jl+ ill I)c +Pi’r,llit.0 for hilll2"tlit~e t l,,tt 
hi iltli iii, Ill ho Ilf-etl Ill tile (,ellll+ally of iallles 

l.~ aot Ill. tll I-! II+~i’il lit gll.. l’tl(.re lthould bE il 
lll(i;’e glqil,i+ltl h~lliil~ ~h(iwIt hi l.hl~ itlotter, 

Tickings, Hosiery, Gloves, Ed~in~6s, T/¢eads of aZ1
lcinds, JB~#ons, Zephyrs~ Poe~et ~ooTcs, StaHon-

e#’u ~,e:

dlso a ,aoo(l steele of x~eadv :fade Clothini; ¯’"

Coats,?a, nts a~cbl:ests.

dll’whicl~ zoill be sold tbr Uash, an,(?, a,t the lor~-

°st :~arket Priees.

/kpril *21st, 1879.-
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¯ . Dear pMient Woman o’er your ehtldreu lmnding

To leave a g~d-nlght kiss on xo~y Ill’a,

Ero’shhnber veil them in its.9. R eellp~,-
¯ " ’ "I wonder, do )-hal dream’tImt’s~r£1~hs.15vo you,

And-~Oh~etl~ooth the pttthWM~" foryt~ur

That oR tholr silvery pinlon float above you,
When llfe iS tangled and its oross:ro~lS meet?

So wan and tired, the whole long d~y sa busy,
To laugh or weep, at times you haply know,

....... SO many tti0Jm make the poor basin dtr~zy, . .

Small garment~ stitching, wesadng fairy stories,~

And hlnding wounds, and bearlng little care*,
Your hours pass, unlm~ed all the glories

Of tlm~ great world beyond the nursery

.¯b

One schoolnmt~ pen has w~itten words o
_ i. beguty ..... " ’ . ¯
Her p0oms sifig ~mselv’(~:~nt~tha hetrt~-

Another’s brush has magic; you have duty;
No time to spare for poetry or art..

But only L{nle for training litt/o fingers,
And to~hing youthful spirim to,be true;

" You -know:- not=-with - what. Iamiao..womtm

With art Mane o fill her, w~tohing ~ou.

And yet, I tliink you’d rather keep the babies,
Albeit their heads grow lmuvy on your arm.

Than have tlzo l~Ot’a-fli~r-~Oh~lfii~!~id-n~$~-~.~

The artist’s visions, rich with dazzling charm
Sweet are tim troubles of th9 happy hours,

:For even it/weariness your soul is blest,
And rich eontentment all your bein~ dowers

That yours is not a hushed and empty nest.
~Afaroard E. Saagster.

oTYRA__ WLEY.’ ,-A large party is assembled to celebrate
the feast o(St. Partridge at Ravelstoke
Hall, anold country house about-tw0

:7 7:_~_ :~. ~: __milesdistant from the northwest-corner
" of Devon: Tlie vm~0us.bnmches of Eng,,-

............................ lish. ~oeiety a~e v.ery tair.ty repre~te.d.bs,
its component parts. There are two¯
peers, three members of the lower house,
some guardsmen, some undergraduates,
a clergyman, and a- lieutenant in the
navy. "But our hero
tive man
calted

ever

the branch of an elm came so.-nem" that-
he found it unnecmstu¯Y; as, springing to
it, hc was on the ground, like a eat, in
~tl ln.L~nt. IIc soon found his way l
ac~,oss tlfd country, ’ like ~ blrd,’-- to~flm
edge of the .cliff. The sea for" miles
seemed on~ sheet of foam.

But a flash of lightning discovered_,a
group of figures about a quarter ofa
mile distant; lind he distinguished
shouts in the intei’vals of~ho storm.

IIe ’was soon at~iov,~,f-tbem, and he
found that all eyes Were ’turned on a
vessel wliieit had struck on a rock with-:
in two hundred’ yards of tile ellff. It
was evident~ that alto- would go to vieces
under .their very eyes.

’ Is there no way of opening communi-
cation with her?’ he asked of an old

been n0bne to reco$1iize him. ’
¯ ’I~scarcelysawh]m,’ sMd the captain, The Chervkee~, with a population of
’but lm wasa dark, tallish man, with ~ 19,000, ~upport two eeminarles~ male and
great deal of beard: female respectively, an orphan tmylum, a

’Was~he a geutlemanP*, asked Mt~ deaf and dumb a~ylum £ud:eeventy-four
uo nsmnco ~aynmu, who na,a tmen inK- common echool% havlngiu all 8,000 pupih.

coastguard man. in g a d,eep2ntermst in the who~.affatr:, They, annually expend for purposes of edu-
’ Why, ye see, sir, we. have gent to w eu, (1 y o ~c~o: miss,, 1 can t e x.t~ly cation $791000. The ~eminarit~ and asylums

Bilford tar Manby’s reekers, but’she say,~ mr,no n, axtn ~ m.ucn on; l~ltlt ao are in brick building% with three stories
Tnust~break~hr/4)eforoothey.e.ome.~.:_~_._. ..... ts % no u aK0 a ~u one---roar l II O t"¯ "~v~ ........ ~P~, ̄:~¯ -~--.-,--, ........ -~-...--g~.¯..and..a.l/t~c~g_¯._and. ~re At tie htmdsome

’ How fftr is it to Bilford ?’ . ¯ oau mr. no s me eOOleS~nanut ever *-d --mmodtou~. ~KeCGX~-;’~ i£°, V~V;;
’ Better-tham~ven mile, your honor.’ saw¯ Stay t now I think of it, I shouldn’t eo-’~t o’~ $40 000 each -¢heC’~eek’~’n~u~m’~r
’ If wc could genoa rope to them, wo wonder if he .was a naval man, for he ’ : ¯........... ,; ..... 14,26D, have twenty-o/{h ttmbh~ school~ and

iiilgIft sable the crow:* ......... putlea iLts mreioe~, llsaI-l~u like " " w ".rid todd ,, O. ..... hn~ 1,~1~ ~^, two mlmton Iw.hcoll!b lth ]#09 pupils, co~t-: ’EveiT one Of them, your honor; but :;k".="~,"~ .,~f,~,’l~.~’~-. ,’~=~¢ ........... ing $23;000. The Choctaws, numbering
it ain’t possible.’ , , ........ v ......... " ’ av fif..... memo t llaff. -- 16,000,, b ~’ ty-five schools and one

¯ Itl~nkamanmightswim out.’ " ~,_~.n_mwle_ e¢~ll~a [.t_’p_as.~,.ten A’.M;"7 academv, costing$29,000,withl,200pupils
’ Tim first w~ve would dash him to ~ur¯ x~ns ~ ,~ u ,a~u mu nreag~as~.

The Ch’icksaws numberin 5 8^" "a "room . , g ,~, n voptecesagainsttrmcliff’~ " ’~r~,~,hov~’~nm~,~tl~r,,, ,..,.~.;~ ~¢~ tweIve public schools and one academy,¯ ’ What.de ~t, hoLwater..helo.w~’ q’vrawlev’" .............."wb0 ~ -been ai~,,v-~-"’"" ~’" ~’"’ "’*b,: cost’maY21,000, with" 400 pupda" The Semi-"’ The cliff oes down like a wiil],’forty ,,-,,,,m ..’/1 met w;tl ...... h.o, ~"~ .~.t*..:~.~ noles have five schools, with an attendancefathom, at h st.’ ......... "; ................ ~ ........ " of 180, for which they pay annually $2,800-~’Th0-deeper-A;he ~hetter~.__1[~llat_di~_ tures. I 11 be bound he never saw any- I ¯
anco to tabs water?’ . thifi~to eqUal tlle affair last-m~ght. ~ - -I " ~V-:d;- ¢ ,~ "-"~. . .......

,V" ’ a " I ¯ ~, f; ¯ , -the L~yat ~ons ox America" is the’ Good fifty feet.’ ..... _ou d ne, w~s t thm,, o_ .t, captain P [ .............
’ Well, I have di~yed off the main yard ; .... ;,oa q%,~vl,,v ~nmTt-; ...... J t .... I titte ot an orgamzatton wmcn was munueu

o-6f~tli~Ch-~.pca&e. 2gu~- tiEIxm to ruC. l~-~ lIis ........ ¯ un~" appearance qnit~ ] m 1871, and vowlayaela~m to ten thousand
tiara -you got some light, strong rope ?’ ~isarmed afiy suspicion the cn~ain lnigl~ ,ra~n-dtffenmr-Parmx~txe- ~fitm =

¯ As much as you like.’ " have had ofhis identity. --~It - -" t The mem~em areall America~-born boys or
"Well, take a double coil round my ’Five minute~ more sir and r~avv ]young men between sixteen and twenty-six

ehe~t, and do you take care to pay it out Jones’ locker would iiave’ held u~ ~i~ [ "ye~d.d age, and their professed objeef~ to
£tSt.gaou~l~atpg;xit~ ...... ner,-inr, vohr aaardon, iniss ’ a,~olo-;zin-~ ]~oin,tbe American youths-together- by the

-~~n~t~nce. " ......
~ v _ _~.- ,t, I ~olden band of fidelity andlo~e," To _quote

’" You won’t draw much after the first The captain had already repeated the I their constitution, "what we desire to-do is
plun~ it will be the same thing ns story a re~tsonable number’of times, and [

" ~ in every town and city in thesuicic every bit.’
’ W , wbshall see. " There’s was anxious to finish his breakfast. _So J lodge where the strict principles

Miss Con.~ance all for the benefit hohor-and-nobit deeds willbe-to4o~nd-mo-aknifo.! ~ _- =
And in an instant he whlpped.off his . ,and prepare-ou-~s~/~VanY

hat, boots and pen-jacket; then with the position ot trust we skall be called upon
knife he cut off its.Meccas and passed no observation upon to fill." They have a constitution and by.
the rope through them, tlm.t it might but took a third egg¯ laws, and" wigwams" in New York, Brook.
chafe him lass¯ . . ’Well, Mr. Tyrawley,’ saffl she at lyn, Boston andotheriargecitiea. Thefirst
--The eye,. of the old boatman bright- last, what do you think of the man who wigwam was established at Medusa, near
.ened.._~hero wits evidently a method i~r ~wam out to the wreckP’ . Co:~s~ii~kie, and the a~oeiati~n intends to
his_ mlaxlness¯ ’ You are a ~rer~,: good "Why, I think-, hold a grand encampment the next 4th el
swimmer, Isuppose, sir. " .......... think.’ said_ he hesitating, "mat l

..... I lmve’"dived" through.. ’the. su~ ~t.. muss have, got .Wt’Y, .w.¢t, And I sincere-
Nukallleva a few times.’ --, ly hope he won’t catch b’6ldJ ................

l~:~~A’Inevef knew awhite man that could Therewas a general laugh gt this i~
do that.’ ........ which.the captain joined; but it is to’h~

smiled. ’ Bht whatever you fea~d that Ziiss Constan~ stamped hel
’ mind and let n~o have plen- little foot undeF~hd table.

Now out of the to talk to

¯ ~cl~cd.qtttte. hupQsalhl~t.~bh’qrLany-.. TIMELY TOPICS. l The MorMng Comes Before the Sun.

tiring like .an accurate accoufft of what 7"’~(--- ........ 777.’~::7::7 : .......... ,," ¯ [’8lo~liu~t~pfnk ~’wtrltko tt~e .........
ltl~(lt~d~¢nplace.. At last the captMn ap- ~lbeeo-ealletl."lI~r~..Commmdt(es I Fremoutnlght’sgayaodcloudyshesfl~,
pea.red,- arid altlibuglf ’-kq’most ¯ over-’ Ruble flanrisn ta att mttes waere tl~ere are t - .:, ....... ~ ~ -
whdmed by the multiplicity of qttes- univer, itiol~ Mmlt of the poorer students,; ~o~uyanu~t~,.t~w~ ,anagrows,

-tiormT-nevertbeless,-between ~he inte.l~ avho, are fr~ =~r~m..p.rejm!ices~ _Hid upon | L-olaf oy pe ttl~. eaxi y t~ . ,

vals of broiled ham and coffee, he man- hor~e-Ile2dh which can be procured at i/he. ] L~toh steep.tmpt~ouedoroaturo hrea~n
n~’~d to elucidate matters a littae.. ", fifth theprice.of beef. It ts the cu~t0m of | Its dreamy f~ttom oneby one,

~hen came the ’question: ’ Who is It such students to board ii~ parties of from-] And love awakes, and labor wake~ "
’-whoyswam to the ~,esaeIP’-Tyi’awDy fiv~ to twenty, ~ndhenco the name of] ’l’horaorntng~-o~btM’orothe_~l~m
’-ha 0 0sly been at Ravehtoke a few days, "Hor~e Commuuitles.u So many Nihil~t~ |
antt3v~ a stranger t;1 the neighborhood, have been found in flte~e communities that ] What is thi~ message from the light
Noixo of the servants h,ml reaebed the the horse-meat eaters are liable to prosecu. / So tsirer~r than llght’can Im? ,
coast till it was all over, so there lind tion by thogovemment. ] Youth ~t~uds atlptoe, eager, bright,

In htmto the risen san’to.see;

he had become "He walked slowly to.the ed~e of,the’
door on

him. Believing him

Ah ! cheek thy longing, re~le~ heart,
Connt the chined moment~ a~ they run

It is li/e’a beat and [’M~-at IFgt,
This morning hour before the mare " .............

When once thy day sh~l burst to flower,
Whe~onee the sun shall climb the sklr

And husy hour by busy hour

When the long shadows creep abreast ¯

To dim the happy task half tone,
Th0iI wilt rcxmll thispause of rest, - "

2~ii~ morning hiish before the sun.

To e~eh one dawning and one dew
One fresh young hoar is given by fate,

One rose flush on the early blue--
"iio not impafien~ then, bat wait! .......... r--

Clasp the sweet peace on earth and ~ky.
:By mideightapK, ds woven nnd spun,

Better titan (hty its prophecy--.
’Hm morning comes before the sun.

~Susan Coolid[Is. ¯

__n ....... L ..... ’

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

(;;ts-maket~ get light pay. .t ".

- A va,wtious-bitul--Thea:mw ......
An upstart;--Beginning to prosper.
I~(~l City, Mich., is to have a hwtory

for m~,;lboots-of felt¯ -
-It underwent a ehange. -The-c’,u’go

that was thrown overboar~.l.
A blundering Dubuque printer calmly

alludes to an attorney-at-jaw.
" It is alwayswell to beprcpared for fires
whether we have them dr not.
-If you havoa fine toned pianokcep it

free from dust to preserve its quality.
..,:I(~’O,u.~ap, p toaeh tim near a buzz-saw
you wi II find it lii£q ’liii ’6ff=l~,~d ’ t~tyl(,: .............

The base ball ~son is fairly opened¯
Flies are already seen aroun(! our oflh,e.

instrument has been in-
the use of which the action of

hPd.

is a

i

A touching story is narra‘ted In con-
ncetion with th0 execution of Walter
Watson atHighland, Ind., for the mur-
dei" of Ezt’aCompton:, The~pavttes-had-
~luarreled about the charge of-twenty"
|tee cents for some soap made by Comp-
ton, who was a storekecDcr. TJle wife.
of Watson, to whom he had been but a

~ear roan’led, endeavored to restrain
im from the’quarr~il, but her entreaties

fitiled. A week- before the execution
Mrs, Watson. visited the govcrnor w~t]l
her babe in her arms, and ramie a strong
p(~l’sonal appeal for mercy, im, t tbat oflt-
eial dcelincd to interfere because the
~enta~nee lind been eonti~Taed by the Su-
preme Court. Tlle fitlthflll wife was a
,bdly visitor to her husband’s cell, nnd
joined him in fervent prayers for for-
give.ass, During tim last night most of
~hc.L’mte ~he_~t_o~ hiz_knee~_b~eathing.
words of low; and encom’agement, or at
Iris fi~et, carssMnt~ his lnmds. Ite was
trul 7 a penitent aiid exoressed himself as

.. having madepeace with God. As the
tim( approached tbr tlie exeeuthm she
XWL~ for a mome.nt overeolne and fell on
her husblmd’s neck in uncontrollable
anguish, butsuddenly, she raised he~~
flaxen he:~ and ,~sisted in arranging him

. for .]ti~ ~.... She=luul contrtlmwxl- a
necktie aud a pair of s!ippers and put
tllenl on him with a fierce determination
that overnu~itdred her agony. She

....... eomhed_.kis lmir,_~r~] see]0g- all was

ready, said she wouhi eo w[t]i’lfim. -All
present remonstrated ’~vith her, in which
the minister joined. IIer reoly was a

tured¯ "| shouhl not have expected
this front a minister. When I was ntar-
ried 1 promised to cleave to my husband
for bc~.txx-or for worse...1_m’onlised this
to a miqis~r, and I am going to keep my

....... 3vord a~ far as God will let me.P On
rcachindthtf#dloWs the pair~soontoAm
~undered mounted the steps Jlund in

........ h;md.- They--were seated--side by side

h’tml and sobbed with tier little aead
restinq, trpork his shouhler, while the
minister nlafft~ the closing prayers.

Meanwlfile the. eulprit’s~t in his chair,
unmow~l. A heart-brokenwife was sob-
1ring o,n his bosom, htrong men sobbed.

....... bIll~_~i’~mttn about to be }lang,~l seemed
an’ Unintetarstbd speJh~tdr of the ab-
sorbing seene of whit’h }le wt~q the ecn-

........ tt~,tl..ligtn.e.....]/op.£ully.five,.mi.nut~,he,
sat there wtthout the le~tqt perceptible
twitch of a ni~scle. There was no I)ra-
vado in tJlis composure:At Was rather9 the e:tlmness of resign’~i0n. At
close of the relizious exercises the t~{:o
stood u-p, and )o~" (he lmst’ time she e-~-
twaecd her husb:md, kissed llim pn-,~ion-
ately, trod with "Gnod-bye, Walter,’
stepped hack’ antl it’ll isLe Lhe ,,h,suf
the good Christian hullos-who wen~ there

Cleanliness.

~MoN=-S]gNk-E - 7

Cfiairs and Rockers
With or wahout Readlng Table¯
No Cf~ce tAbrs.12t, l~UhIR~ or prl-
vateo Sitting-room orPtsraA shoo d
bc wLthont some Of lily 1~ockleF-
Chairs eo roomy, sO easy and dur.
Able! Try my lhlrttsn Reeker, or
Old Point Couffort. and you will

ltgs~. Send stamp for llil~-
traled Prlcef Lli~tl~Y

¯ Mo’rrvnxt, N. "2.
& Hmnlln Cabinet 0rgans --

New Musi Bo.oks :

Interested

the stor ’ kindled her

to corrt~pond. This she did
~ite of the remonstrances of hcr famiD and

and before his term of imprison-
ment expired she had engaged t6/harry the
convict. The day he was to be liberated
she appeared in Itearriage at the cntrance~
and both parties were read7 for an entratlc-
ing consummation of their fondest hopes,
when a horrid old unromantic oftiL~r ar-
rested the embezzler on anotl~er indictment.

It lttm hitherto been the custom of geo-
graphers to give the palm to Borneo aa the
largest island in the world, but, aceonling to
the Pop;dap ,.~ien~ 3[ontldy, this is decidedly
an error. "A esreful estiot0te, founded on
the mo~t recent real% shows tltat ~ew
Guinea is considerably tim larger, and must
for the future he accorded the first place.
In ~hape this ielafid ,differ~ greatly from
Borneo, being irregular and much extended
in a north-northwest and a ~uth-~outhea~!
direetlon, ~o that it~ great~t length is little
short of 1,500 miles, a distance a~ great aa
the whole width o[ Australia from Ade-
laide to Port Darwin, or of Eurepe item
London to Constantinople¯ Its greatest
width is 410 mile~; and’. omittlng the great’
peninsulas which form it* two extremeties,
the eentrM mae~ is about 700 miles long,
with an average width of 320 miles, a
country about the size of the Austrian cm,
pire, and, with the exception of the course
of one lon~ river, an- al~olute bhmk upon
our maps."

Color and Wm’~tlh
Captain M:tyne Reid Writes in the

fo]}owing curlott~ strain on the question
of color :m regards heat and cohl : While
,’ampaignlng in a tropical country, under
the hottest of suns, I heeame aware,
soh~’]y by, the accident.of circumstlmces,
tilat a bhtek t.oltt was eo,)Icr than a white
onc’--a knowledge which naturally sur-
prised "me. usqtnrrdoubt wilt the rea’der
who listens to |ny statement. When I
speak of a lflaek co:it in e(,ntparison with
"t white one, I mean both hcing of tire
same~weight¯.texture "and. tlfickness--in
¯ hot1, It!l things being equal, save the l
color,

This fi,et, of whlch I felt sure. :md still

~ge is a tandem. A cros~oldl)achelor
le~md.sul~

There are 3,800 sp(~:ies of grasses, only
about a dozen or lit’teen of which are
nmked nlnon~ th{ .u]tivated or more
highly nutritious kinds,

A calculating correspondent estima,te~
tiler an ounce of honey consumed at
hmehcon cost the I)ee who nmnuf.tc-
tured it 960 miles of travel.

The newest dining tables ,arc squ‘are.
the round extension table lacing un-
fitsltionabh,. The new style is more ap-
pr.opriate fi)r a "square meal."

Saying tlmt he "took it for it lark"
was not hehl by the justice to I)e a suf-
fieient plc‘a in bar ofjudgnmnt, in the
case of a boy whole stole a pige6n.

Said.a saloon-keeper to a reformed man
whom ht met oft’the street: " How drunk
you have been in my /,lace before now."-
’Yes," rel,lied the uther," but remember how
~ober I have kept out of ir."~LTncimvt-

If contributors would told manuscript%
and never--no, never--roll them. one
fruitful t.au.se of death among editors
prinWm and proofre~ulers would be re-
mov(~l. The mauuseript tlmt brin~joy
to t]ie sant;.tunt -i.7-fll:tt which is written
on h’df sh(~ts of note papt,r, sent fiat, in
~m enveh)pe of ~uitable size.--Boston
~ra~cript;

More than half the .~oi I of Great Britain
Ls nomimdly owned by some 9,000 per-
sons¯ According to a wtlualfle analysis
Of the.ParliamenUwy return of the land-
owners of the United Kingdom, pUh-
li~hed in ~ "Financial lteform A,m:t-
nat" for 1878, 4Ol pet ,’sons are the owners at
’2’2,1950,755 m.res, or nearly 5,000,000 ’tcres ’
more. tl,an one-fourth of the total lu’ea of .....
tim UniWd Kingdom.

The men engaged in cleaning Monu-
mentul park. ~lbve]and, of the debris
and rUl)bislh while t-ddng down the spat"-¯
rows’, nests |u the trees ~tme ,-wr(isS one
4ff--whiet>-tttey-fimnd-e,~5 bill neatl~
woven. The money w,.t~ crumpled, hut
good, and the half-dozen men quietly
"dividetl" and welt{ intq.the task with
renewed zeal, oxpecting~o lind a few
nmre bills bithlen away snmewhere in
thcnests. Strange to say, they found a
lady’s line gohl chain in another, and a "’
number of other curiosities of less value,

San Francisco, Calitoruia.

TEAS!¯ ~la:D" hundred thoutmud dollar~ are anmmlly
exl)end(~| by ladiez toe "artificial" appliances %I2[,TI~ TI1WE
to hlde theahruukeuand’xa~ted reran, or the The very best good~ dlrect f.*~rat~ "mtmrtera at Half
~dh,w skin, blotches, or liver spots, whleh are the usual co~t. nest plan ever offered to OIub Agentsand large lill}’eF~. ALL ]L’~P]~ CII.ARGRS PALD.
due to fennde weakne.~a, dyspepsia, torDid New termsFttEIL

D~. H. G. ROOT, 183 Pearl Street. New York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR IHE

’Fleasant, by Jove!’ he soliloquized.
’ I wonder whether it’s smashed--un-
lucky to break a looking-gLass--I’m
hanged if I -know where the matches are ;
never mind; J can find my way to bed

: I’l in the dark. What a night, as a flltsh
¯ ofliglttning-illuminated the room for a
moment; and Im bent out of the window.

feel so, led me to reltection--eorrehttion
of other fiu:tsandi)ircuumtancesobserved A disgusting spectacle, according to
at the same t me, as on pr,vious occa- the Birminglmut (Enghmd) tbst is stat-

’ ~ ,’ ¯siena. ~or one, I couhl see that my ed to have taken pierce at Wdlenhall.
colored servant alongside of me; on- A mats in the nel~;hborhood uadertook~~lopt,d h~ ~-(’oaMflaek-skin; did n~tl to klllthree~ats with his-mouth within-
s~ffer h,~]f s-o m_t-uqf?f0~-t]i~ ?&~iiV i~iiy~l ~---qu,~i’t(,r--tif-~an- hoxrr,--himself--boing
of the sun. as 1. under my tripe-colored I I)lindfifllled. The rats were scoured witli
epidermis. What couhl this he but a [ string~toatallle, surrounded with specta-
provision of nature, merciful nature, [ tors, tn the yard of n oubltc house, and
made fi)r hnn whose /lame was intended [ the ntan kille(l tltem iat’~he manuer and

wntehgd to ~ee what he was up to. After a
robe the ton’id zone? And the longer I time specified. A lady who wu~ passin~

Ravelstoke I~. all has been arou.s"~d by few smart rubs his skin began to bur~t open I rentain within it~ l!mits: tl}e more [ by ,looked, over the wall’ and saw tltb
eoul(t I acKnOWleoge nor Kiuttness iul man,who was drunk, engaged~tu thethe news of the wreck, and Mr. PatveI- ~traight along his back. Now, said 1,
tanning my cheel~.to make lhem less I mmvt " "

old fellow, you have done it; but he aW ¯ ̄ . " ’ -, ......
IIimTyrawley avoids; and. thinking he peered to be nnconcerne,l, and kept on rub- se~t~vethtw. ~h’I’t~uor(/! nng °~)th2 sun; "’, A Cornishm~nerwa~ recently/ound deadcan be of no further use, lm betakes him- bing until he had worked all his skin into ( oh)t of ~ ’~’-tn t’ ltno -~,~’" -~ ’~ ~tnu u)e t ina mine, lun l w~ duly buried. A neigli.
selfueross the country once more, and
by the aid of the friendly elm regains his fold~ on his aide~ and hi~; then grasping til, l~l tt k I,Ya~sK,,f’t*h~g’,;~i(~v{U~utnt’~ ~o bet of the deeeascd the ,text nigittdreantedone hind leg with .both his hands, he hauled ~,..: .’~ . , ,.,. ;: .1 ~, ’ . "t, I that a gentleman in a eorriags and pair--..Wll,ys eoat-t,uteK--io Hie orown | "is- driven u ) to tl e house of th- ~otherchamber without obsorvaLion ...... ~ff~he-leg~fhi~ pant~-the-~ame~s-anyl~ody- ~pceir’wof-monr~,mpentte-etinle:and on I~,m.--,-~ P. .t .- . e

would, then stripped-the-other hifid log in to the Arctic it.e where the Urea ;- r,q- .i Iot rue uecea~eth~ana--mnd-ner-~n~wn~ not -¯ t 7 *. aO ~ Itl,4 ¯ . ,¯ ¯ , , ¯ dead, but Itad been buried ahve. l’|lethe same way. I{o then took this co,t- m whitc. ~lten therl: ate night nnd [ ..............
offcuticle forward between his fore legMntt d tv--~badoiv and sllnlL, rht~the n.tl, ;I | urean~ nemg not~eu auout tne next ntgll¢
his mouth and swallowed it then, by rats ~’(~uml -n 1 tl ,, ....... ’~ ............i’"..:ih~-| seven or eifdlt men went to the graveyard,
ivg a,d lowering his head, swallowing a~ m"~ow--’t] "iu’th’cit"~ o )r,’o~’tl’~:[~;,’~"i’;,t;’~,’;:~’ ] dug tip th(Vcoflin, and carried it to d clutpel.
his head came down,he’stripped off the skit in ~’onforfi~ity with ’t~ty~ ileli’el~’a~ ~l~/;~;i,i [ ’l’l~ey unscrewed the coffin lid and the~. Wl, S

I,tt/lnfit it. is but!t theory; lind, althot~gh I t! to. body of their .eonir.a, do appllrent!y stall
nllle to ell’or ftu’tlter insta|tce.~ in ftlll)l)ort nvmg anu i; rentlnng, e~o eonvincett wfdf, g
9f it, 2 cannot prt,ve {t t;i;canse ’fmn i they of this th,t they ~.et h(rn ,Ip, and wl~,~,;p.
htekin,,,in thnc and the necessary solon- [ ~ome attempted tO revtvehnn by ~tmtulnnrl
tific knowh:tlge. Therefore, po nttng it I and frietion, otlter~ ran. ell to the twarcst
out to some one who has both, I leave | surgeonv-two miltm-dlstnnt.- r[~her~liigf.’t,i~

. , v ° " " r ¯lure to detect tlm lurking error which [ arrived, and examnied the b0dy nmul great .
underlies the dietmn nf black beintt a I excitement, and then stated that the man
warmer color thah white, ¯ [ wa~ deed, and had been dead t~ome da ~.

stoke has just arrived with blankets.

¯ The wifi’d nmst 1)e about, nor-nor,west.
Cheerful for anything coming up to Bris-
tol from the southward. I wonder what
a stoma is like on this coast. I have a
great mind to go trod see. I shall never
l~e able to get that lndl door open with-
out wtddng them up. what a nuisltnee.
’Stay, t.apital idea! I’ll go by the
window.’

Before starting on this expedition, he
changed the remainder of his evening l
dress (for he had been writing in hi’s|
dressing-gPown) for a tlannel shirt lind 
trousers, whilst a short pc~vjackct and{
glazed hat eompleted Iris tnTay. Ilisl
room was onth0 first floor, and he had in- 1

The holy whom Tyrawley had depos-
ited in a eottltge, with a strong recom-
mendation that she should go to sleep
immediately, was soon carried off in
triumph by Mr. Ravelstoke to the Ihd],
and welcomed by Llu]y Grace at half-
l)a~t three in the morning. There wet0
veryfew of the guests who slept undis-
turbed that night. The u*nusual noise

nnderneath until it came to his fore leg~
and then grtmping one of them with the op

in the house aroused everybody, and positehabd,bycon~iderablepullingstrippe(
many excursions wet;e made in untin- off the skin ; changing hands, he stripper
ishedcostmne to endeavor to ascertain the other, ar/d by a slight motion o[.tht
wllat was going on. hcad, and all the while swallowing, he drew

Byeakfitst that morning was a desul- it from the neck and swallowed the whole
tory me.tl, l’eople finished and talked The operation ~eemed an a~reeable one and
about the wreck, and hegira again.~ It oceupte" d but a short time.
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CONSTANTLY ON !lAND. ALSO :"

"V’e~et~bles in Season.

Our wagon runs ~hrough the town Wednesdays and ~aturdays,

,’:4% ¯ -~"

-t.B, ASPB Ett It[ F:S Do,,little,!tran

~ t’*.c~, Erert C! J 2.h}’, l;u2.:: ~ss last ;,’car at ( ’.:.k l" i::; 1: c:u’~/;: quar:.cr. . . ., . ..,
cf ,x ~at:l,o.x d..;llars, and fc;r t279 the n~.,v F!::ns w;Ii l-eke the
].~us= ~:~cr~" Fo~u.=r a;:d i-cr.:a~c ¢t~:2 ]uu.;:zs:; l::uc’~ more.

: li:qht~:h yc:-s :n the pcri:’¯Zs ::Jr!c2 :: t’.:’." ¢!~ Cc:’ncr ~ ~i:;.th .
a::d 1 :.el:c: 1:as ~ught us l:c:w to 40 t2c Lh_;d,.ss wJl.

~ t;~,~L e~’%"~ ’ ~

V,qmtv~’zr =2.i,- 1"e s:!d, n3 hot:s? i:- :’.:: [":’.!ted E:r,t~.s .~e~!s zny-
thinx ],;~e st> vmch Clothing" zt l:,:::dl as O::k iia!l, a::d l:O house
i:~ l’hi!a~.’ci[.?:LL sc]!s more th~n ;: qu:::tcr as many L~oods as

: :Mr.’ XV::nam:l:cr sells i;~ ClotIM;:3 tzto~’:c; l)¢~ng thi~ larT.,~
---. b: s nczs ~a=;’= ac.pco2]c_s_rc~ard f.?r_~ur_goP.d~, f:nd cgabl~_s_ u~_.

to b::y chc:.l! 7 a:’d u:ll at ~:::c’.[ i~rofi:s.

~’.*cw-Fntter~: ~,v2 ~een mnde tkis }’ear and new st3’!~s ir.tro-
duced thrc, uE’,. ~F:’. iLobcrt C. Ogden (fonncr!y partncr of the 
famo,~s firm--~A" l)ev!i:~. &Co:, New..Ye:k),.who is now associated

c::perieq,cc t~ i:Tp:¯o"i:: ,- ~1:e mam:fac:u,c cf c.:r ]~oys’ aiM, ~Ien’s
..... .-Cl:~thh~,- -IV,:-*.!u-nr~Z4mv--CIod:i0r,~.-l;k~-tA4-~rs._bt ;_m~lke ....

it cxprc~ ,..r o..r t.,.n .,al~s. tim ,-/.,m- ..,to,.,. L, ..,.Ic.x..u.
z:l’l no o[~:cr nlaIte cf coc~4, so {.’.r, !’::;’c z~ n:uc:, mc:k. or -arc.
sol& as c~.::~’2 ./.

.
Impressions have l:.~cn erroneou-ly given to the ¢G2ct that
lXIr. John \Vanam::kc ~’, ~,ho founded Oak tla!l; is nctin:crcs:ed in
t’.’a old store, and t’x:t it doesnot have his ,~tcntlon ;. on ,I]!e:.
c, on:ra:’y, h!s owncrs:;!p of it rcm::!~s uncham,cd an;tthe has:l~dt
none cf L s love for it ¯ Every d::y fi:ms h::n supcrvl~;ln~ all tts
dq~a,"~mcnts, Mr. V/illian’t 1I. ~Vznamaker -~z;v.’s li’is cnt:.re thne
ou "’:c Oak llall budncss.

A 7’.EIT Tills o~,~, ,~,NG-PARTICULAI~LY INVITED,

WMq @KER & BROWN,
.i OAK "’~ t

¯ :,,.-~,.., 6t!l &’ Market Sts., Philad’a.
’r~-m ,~.~ccsT c~.or:qma HOUS~ m ~a~nlca.

T~t~ J0~,IBTON ~13"fYL~B
IS THE BESTAND MOST POPULAR

8EWr~’6 ~0~I~ A~A0~T
Ever invented. Price ~2.00

¯
;’ . ,.SlTilAWIIE:tI~ IL:8’"-- Or. seen t

Seodlin~ 5. ’" "¯
_~dparsgo~ 2 yoar~ uhl ............... i. per 100.

Ornamental Dop~r~manL
.... N|ltlsle Tlreet4--8 varieties Maple, Tul;p,

l~2’ta~Wbito ,feb, Catalpa 2 eerie/los Birch,
/ru,ope-//h Larch ............... 25 to f,0 et~. each.

Xmeticau " . ............... 10 "’ 15 " "’
,~’Sl|8--Chestnat, Butternut , Beech 25coach,

~vergreens’Nurw# ,spruce. BaD~m Fir,
tieiIli0cK. %%’bite l’ioc. 2 v~r. Ju.qmr. I~nglish

3[ei,ot, Lt aquihtlia...~,c ........
10 to 40 et~. each.

\
~Hlydge |~’hsB I t*-- ~t.tnerie an

... $3. $’,.
ilemlock ........................ .l. ’" 6. " "

:.N’Orwsy ~l, ruct~...,.....-,...:.. 5.-" 8.- ~’-~-*~ -~

~tberh~h Arb.r~Vi!m .......... 1O.’/ 15. " ,i
~;q,su Quil;ce ; ........ .~ .... 1O. " ""

.l)rBr-leuttal Nh’IPllb~--P,’iezela roses,
~.’.~ra~ti~. ~tridisMma, ;t ear. Seirea, 3 ear.

..................... ~3’ciul. uFfi:"vnr. "l.~l;,e." ~ v.,r; ilitD.r~ Q6tr~coT
"£sturix, Calli,~arpa l),Zrl,nr,!~t, ii v,lr.tug, a pau.

...... :.c~I,ta grnna;tJ,,r., l},,ut,!, D~,n~u,~ C,Jyav.t}-
timh {Sweet Shrtlt j White Fringe. t-,trple

~; ceutt~ each ,
el!robing Vine.q--2 vor.Ever~’rcen tlon-

".eyvn~kl~ "2 ~.r. ItNtt, ri:,. 2 ear. Atoptl0p:ist
qrccian Siht Via,.. Bitter ~we~t 2,5 eta. each.

l~-eaeh Hyb’r~d Gl’~’dlo/us--
................... 5 t,, 25 ei.9. each.

~nam-~d_*z~t rie.ti £~ fqr.:~, ¯ ..... " $l.h,.
2h mixed . " .......................
=Double I)ahlit~t~--. ......... 25 ¢ente each.
~’~amed varieties ................... ;. $2.011 per doz.

........... ’ .......... ’V,;irhtmt,namt:t~,.~,., ,. ................... I,.J),lL ,’/, ’"
Dulde Tubero.*c** .... l$ ct~. each I I~0 ’" "’

¯ ¯ 23 eentt, elaeh.
New qarl~’~ ~ " :"~Irawberrles,

...... ~_’~ -. ~aspberri~s ~ci, dge. "
¯ ~ reasonable niter. .r’

~ount on some varieties of ¯tree:
-ere., when ordered iu l.rgo,~uautitins.

who sendame $5.00 for Nursory

~took, at aboqe rates, I will present one

¯ rrt~e of Baasett’s American Plato worth $t.OO.
~nd to every one who send, me $10.00 as

:a~bove. I will present one of B~psett’s Amer.
;Joan Plum let cla~s 2 years, 5,~ to ? ft high and
~orth $~.00. ¯ !

~y stoc k is of.good "quality aud enrrcctly
¯ named. Nurseries are located on Bellevue]
,Avenue, ~ Mile from Hammonton Star;on, on i
,C~mden & Atlantic R.R. Inquiries promptly ]

~were~.. Addreas.

’ Wrrrs F.: Bassett,
.Bellevue Avenue Nurseries,

IIA,~I:BIONTON, N.J.

P,W. BIOKFORDE
~epairers of’, and Dealer’s in all kinds of

Sewing ~Afachines
and ,

_~.T~ Aox-z zvz "~ z,z ~- s.
Parties having Sewing Machines out of re.

imir, will find it to their a ,vantage to giv~ us n
ePML Havin~ had 23 "ears’ experience in
ps/rieg all kinds o~ m.,e~me~, we feel confident
thst all work left in ~ur charge will rceeivv to:
best attention. ~"

~Bendod to.
"-. ................. P.-W~ B/OKFORDE~ --

’i~omposed of Wool and Silk Fel-
tblerdtogether With the atitlt new
t~o the foot, L

A sure core for ti~o RllI’;UMAT[SM, and
9roof agninst

C/oldo Darap Feet.
:~Iany a cold and the :tttendaot c,msequcnces

i:~venfed by using the$~ goot.s.

.... o th~0Ll~;pl~£r uamage

P lowest ratc~, for the term of
One, Tl~rbo. ivo or Ton years..

VESSELS,
Cargoes and 1.~rotghts, .written ,,n liberal form

of pelleted, without re0tricliens as to ports
used, or rogistnrcd tonnage,.

LOSSES
-Promp tly--AdJnsted-n~

N. STRATTON, Preaiden~L

ffanuory l~th, lt~6.

AGENTS.
_J~AlfredB.odinc, ~Yilliam~t o wa.;_C.~.~P. Ma}.
hew. May’s Landing; A. Stel)hany , Egh Htr
bor City; Capt. Dnniel Waiters Ab~e:,on; Thox
IL Morris, Somere’ Point ; Hen. D S blacl..
man, Pert Republic; Alien T._Leode
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed. ’tl,ntie City ;Altred W

I[o lB. BOWLESs .~1. D.,
~l-lv LA~;~.)NTON N. J.

.No S~wtng-Maehlno-Attaehmout e x~.pt tl~.
Ruffler la t~ much used tm the "xacger.

Price ~.00..
~------~- E JOHNSTON CORDER

Prteo$

practical attachments that every-
body waBts, and no eewlng m~-
chine ts comple~ wtthoot them.

They are kept by all sewin~
machlhc agent~. We will furnisa
either of them at the price named.
Agents wrilo for illustrated cirt.a-
lar and Wholesale Price List to

G EigltY VALENTINE,

¯ nsnts. State ~’izo of~hues, end iJ for gent, lady
-.~r child. ¯

............ To tako~knowledgment ~nd.
We ’ J O-~I~’~oI~r ~ ],roof of Deeda.

~97: ARCh 9TBRgT,

PII[LADELPHIA, PA’.

~CANVASSER~ and AOENTS do well with
c.hese goods.

LANI

CUMBERLA~NDMUTUAL

Fire InsuranceComp ny,
BRIDGETON, N. J.

~Vlaal~u d ,Iu acLi.on.
Hammonton ........,.
l>s Costs ...... ~ ......
Elwood ................
Egg }1 arbur .........
Posen’s ...., ..........
Absooon ., .... .....
Atlantic arrive ......

- " 7... .L .....: :_

Ham¯ -At.
¯ ,corn Atom Frsbt IHS|I

LmAV]L P.I~.
Atlanttc ...... ~ ......... 3b

Pomona ...,
Egg Harbor ............ 4 l0
Elwocd ...... 4 21 ...

]|a~lnont or; ............ 4 34

pfnporliou of loss t~ the amount tn~nrtd bcit~g
very small, aadexpenses much lesslLan usue
ally had, uothingoan be offered more Livorabis
to thoinsured.’ Th~ cost being about tr6cent,
on the hundred dotla, o per year to the iu.~urere

"l¢#h tu tire:el

coots per ~tea~ oil hax,4 rd,,us
loss’than one. third of ti~}]owo~tg’ates charged

,onieer ’an -s u’e h-ri~k a2.-.’t ha _6 t he
third~ tsk~.~ by stock companies beiog’a
ao-rning to-stockh olderet or consumed ia -ox-
penses of the companies.

rTle tJuarantee f ,,,d of prc,,ium holes belu9
8.00

now Three Millfons of Dollar°. 7. l0
9.34

Ifauassessmeuthad to bemadoof fivcpe 8.01
cent. ouly, tw:cc within the ten years for which 7.49
the policy is issaed, it would yot be cheaper to 7..13
the-memhere than any other insurasco offered. 7.40
Aod that largo amount of money is saved to 7.55
the membersaud Itcpt at home. No assess 7.19
ment baying ever bcoa made, holug new more 7.05
than thirty years, tbat saving would amount to d.-15
more than 6.3.’,

A.~. p. E.

_POR E E BY [GY!
You oau have fresh fruit aud vegetables the

One Jl;ltio,, Fice llaodred IAouoa,d Dellor

- The -]LogttetLJtF~Lightnlng._

Where the property ts not set on fir% t-stag
loss than cos cent per year toeach member~,

p:iid without extra ebsrge, and extended so
,ts to cover all policies that are ~ssue~ and out-
standing¯

B-":N/AMI~ SHEPPARD, Pre,ide,t.

IfENRY B. LUPTON, Seeretar%

AGENTS ~ SURVEYORS.

GE0. W. PRESSEY, IInmmo,,ton, N. J.
GEO. W SAWYER, T,ckertun, N.J.
A. L. [SZAItD, May ].,t.diny, ~V. J.

WM.~. SN EDEN, CtlAS. P ~deFAD1)I~N.
--_ Gca 3_AIanugor .... Gen~LIickct_Agu ......

¯ |1

 atcms.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Hanufacturers.

ESTABLISttED 180.5.

0ILM0[ E, SMITH & 00.
8oIlcltor~ of Patent~ & Attoru,,ys .t Law.

AMEII[CAN ,l" FOREIGA" PATE,VT,%’.

No Fee~ in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed. No Fees fur ruskin9.

l’rchmi,~arv Eza,l:~alion~.

INSURE I!W THE

L i-F-c ......

OF TIIE

0ounty of Lancaster, Pa.

- Sps,oial-t.mmt ion-~iven-to .In t+r fereeee Cases
before tb0 Patent 01lice, Infringement Suits in
the diff, renl State,, ultd all litiga*ien i, ppertain.
ing to Pntents Or Inventions.

-7
8end 81amp for Pamj)hlet of 8izty Pages

, .............

For Sale and to Bent.

<

Bai, berShop
~hounderslgned hae opened a Barber 8hop t,I

Bellovue Ave.
¯¯nd is prepared to Cat Hairs Shampoo,Shave

&o., in the beat msnacr. " -

A Clean Towel ~.F~eryMan!
Opea eKory day. On Suuday hem 7 to I0 iu
the mottling. " -

JOS~PH COAST.
l&~tf

A. L. HARTWELL,

lip Otqs~ tO" mall will rocslve prompt attention.

ZOSI’ JIJVD FOU.MD.

- Like ~ thread of ellv~r hue ;
Through greenwood and ~’aJle~- IhTdiigri-

meadows gay,
’TW~ l~lddeu away from view ;

But I [ound It agates a noble river,
. 8parklhlg and breed and freg.,
Wider and falter growing ever,

TIll it reached the bouudle~s sea,

I lost the tiny seed that I ~o,ved
¯ With x~any a sigh aud tea~

And x’alnly waLled through ounshlno and cold
Eor the young green to appear :

The blossom and fruit will come,
&nd the re~perq on high theeheaves will rules

consisting of a bread table with numbered Mite

opeqiag int,, boxe~ beneath, from whteh ihe
n!uncy..tA.g~aclie.od every week, sud depusited
at fi,e per ee;;].’"~:~i;’i;~ii;~-’~¯~a]~T’200-

~-~yi;-~Uffcr~qtbout $1,0110 a m0nLh ;q ra,,
of whioh the Itds pay abbut one half, the hal
aneo bolng made up by the CMldreu’s Aid
8oeiety, whieh owns the buildiog, an4 le sus
raining flw. stmit~r bat smallcr in~tituttuns,fuOr
[’orboys ~nd’onB for girls, in uther parts of tho

city. Tbi~ S,,elety has agents tbroughuut Ihe
West who tidd situatiuns lot the boys, and every
week a eelooy is sent off, r~ngiott in ou~ber

from 2~ to 100. ih sume cases as hl&h ss l~0
"Ea~~mu; ’-.~¢t~-fw
gath©red iu from the tent meat huueo" dlstrtets

For the shadows and mlt~ts will have puased
and gone¯

I ~sl~all see it fair und clear.

.I |emt M~e notes of the bc.~ve’Ja]y oh|me
~-lat onee came ~.~t’ ng Fy f
I have listened ant~valted many a time

For the echo, though dlst~tly :
]3ut I know in the hails ofglory It .thrills,

Ever by day and night ; .....
I shall he~r it complete when lt~ harmony fiil**

My soul with great d~ifgh-tT:

I lost the love that mimic my life,

~i.;A love that .was all for me ;

B 2K. ’I" l-’rWill make ar~u~nmcnta, and take Charge of
funerals, when desired.

O. E. ~loore.
ltammouton N. J.0d.9t~. 187~.

Trees II Trees! ! frees ! I
I havc the larqest satiety sud best e.tsoet-

meat of Sbado end Ornsmontal Trees. Ever
.greene, Hedge P;aut~ ~hrnbs, Plants. Bulbs.
&c.,tn Atlantic Co .t,so, Apple, Pear, l’cso~
aod Cherry Tree~ of th~ best varieties. Allot
which I o2cr at ?rices as low aoany in the
country.

Call and examine my stook.
’WM. F. BASSE£T.

¯ I/IIIevuo--Avv. ~ursoriel. IT,tmKt~aton.N.J"

White Metal Plating.
Mr.Williams has moved to the lluttcrS,dd

house, oppostto Dr. Potter, where b,* ~ill I,late
cutlery at the re,iueod price of tevcaty.flve eta.
.per d,.zen, if brought to the hou0e.

But I know I shall find it again once more ;
In a beauty no song hath told ;

It wtll meet with me at thegoldon door,
Aud round me forever ~ld.

"Morley’s" Lett~ F~om New
Yo~k.

N~w Y6,K, May 7, 1879. -

THTM N~WBUOTa’ LOD01N0 HOUSE.
In that ones famous and still nnsavoryseetlon

of the city keowu as Ihe "Five PMuts" ,toads
¯ tall brick structure, fronting on threo strcets,
and boating ou its fsoade a moestrous sign,
"Newsboys’ Lodging House." Still haant~

by the spectre of our BIreet Arabs of Inet week,
your corrcsrondent bent his steps thllher or~e
night about nine o’clock, and climbed the broad
fireproof statrease to fiud the boys ae~embled
in the school room. at their evening school. It
was a high, airy xo~m, plainly farnished, the

DENTAL ROOMS. walls t~lornod with an assortment of texts,

teen years old, barefooted, generally ragged and
eoatl~es, some bostting one euepcnder, more

!with nouc,but every faco, young or old, polished
cloan snd bright, and every pair of stubqeed
foot a6sohitely cloau. This was th~ one palp=-
hie fact that struck the beholder, aud ecru,,
ma’~ded at once admirstion aud wonder.
" The sebool-preseetty~Io~by-ih~

in~ and repeating in unison the Lord’s Prayer,
i after which t~ey flied past tho desk, &rid, re-NO PATENT NO PAY.

Mac re-scats Chalr~ au,l repairs ned rvnovat,,a l
¯ eitur~, ’

Shtp t;p-~tair~ over the wheM’,vrlght M~,)p, l.g’g liar.
13(,r r~md, ItMnloootou. N. J.

~...

All work made hereafter by Hie iinderaigeed
wit/be from I

:Refo-ucimdN6gativbs;’~".iBuYni,~hed:
1’rices less thau half city prier% for the

salno kind of work.

Wood, et,lcl(ons, acd all hinds of farm pro-
duco taken in excbango, also

~old, Trade Dollar8 and Gre0n B~ok~,
It baVO t, large and n~~ !’t- ~ "f VIC~9

f.,r thc 8tnreoscopc, both Foreign and Amor-
ic,~, of Cities, Towns, Perks, Cea,ht6 e/tatusry,

:.a extra line:let, mony of ti~e Cex, tenlalal, I
huvealso many views of IJsmtu,mton~ euchas!

.the Lake, Steamboat, ]:air Ilouse, Park

~r"~ ¯ third stood a formidable line of deep foot

.... . baths, where tho boys washed their grimy feet
~.,~e-z - ouau,=e. ~or tn,:ctmtdcal de¥Ieee. I=,t,dleal ur olht, r.cola- ^...;~ I from thB d-a"e work and a~’alne.~¢~ |K)lllldt% ornalllPIiut~ dee,]gnu, tr~l,~mnrks o0d labeler OU Cutulug ~n J t

~PJ~ (!a~OttS..~talgllnl,¯nls, Ihterfi,rm eta, tllfrlng,,laonll*, just before introducing them to the spotless
d~- and all Inatt.,l~ r,’bd:.K to pat~lltS, pn~mptly attetldt¯d t aat .~ ,.t.. ’rh- l-r,.-- dormitoriescoa

~,. t.. WI. In.k. pn.li.th,arv ,,x,lluinatlon. and forul.h oe~.ag ~[-, 8..... .... =l~- ~ "
~/ OplU|OttS as to pntotttMdlil3’, (r.,e ofcharg., nl,d all who lain about 150 beds oa~h, arranged |a two tiers
~a~ are llttei¢~ted [Ii now [:ivt.tltiun~ itlld l’aieot~ ate, luvlt-

t~l to scud for It cODy t,l’ ,tot "GIIIdO for obtalldtlg Pat- OU ueat iron bedsteads, with amplo epano he-
tellt~ ’* v,’hlch i~ ~eltt free el) ally addrt’~i¢, aud C,Itlt4thls
coolpl,~t~ l,lslrnctLiuls h~w t,I ~,h~in patt,nbl and other
valo~LIo matt,w, I),ul,,t~,th*, I~.~t flvv yl,are w6"liav&
obtoltlt,d eear|y thtee lh,,illqllld ]’iitl, nt~ for A1nerleltlt
and_FuzrJ~UJl~V~,l~ ,?t. ~!t I qaJLgl~e ~! t!~fitct(,r)" refer-

. t~IIC0:~ it, a|mt,=t ew,ry ttmlh|y tt th,,1Jnlon/ ......
-LOUIS llAGGEllt & ’~,0.

8.1icitor~ of I’ateot~ and Attor, eys.at.L,’tw, I,t, Dmlt
~u[hllng, Wa.~hlegtoo D, (%

the few wholeso,,,e regMat~ons Josepurable frow
a Judfeleus sgstem ot earing for them. ̄  Whllo
blessed work is thus beiug dose whoso fruits
no men can ustliuate, yet
that lhon~ands more are uut reached and can
not be~by auy prirato means. Oaly the atronE
arm of logal oompuhkn Can draw thcm fsom

the sluma.
A tuvxt~ ~o RDteo~.

An irreprt~sl01e genius down in EIIzsbetht
N.J’., ~as beea inventing a new eleetrie light

twccn sad were at ttdy and eomfortabh as any
tirnd man need ask, -Tho large roome frnnt.on_

’ three street% are high oolled~ a~d far more airy
-thau-many"a pretentious city ma~iat~._ Theeo_
beds cost their eooupnnts aix ceuts¯ night A
smaller room fitted with eevcnteen bed,,broador
e.nd ¯ little hlghor toued ean be enjoyed for ten

,~’,m’

~raro~-;-’,~ -~n6a by the urchin who baa done an unusually
N’,M =" ’r ~]}r.uteri~.~ i ’" ~’ good day’s werk and wsnts lo..~,.,J’td %PJT’-- ~’Y"0~’=~~- :~o,.,. ,~.oy,o,.t~,- .~an"o¯.en t" at

!..x.-’ .’,..,o,,,’,~F,’rmH.~Vessnee-s~usl~i~!l g endhu~ rer oae nlght at /east tho u $1 "n
f t i~,, ~i,;~-, rib’, ’Wh t~, Ciironto lnflammotlo~UL’q’~-- .--
L]t,D ¢,f the Woluh, l~eld~uml llvmorrha4goorFlood* he is Bsmg tn the world. Th-~n"

leg I):ttltfn| 811 qq’t’9~tt’d 0fld Irro illtr Monstl%latlgnt-- "h~ al1~|elh A~etn,sa " mhtla the* ".ix e~nta*"
"&~’. A II old ell(| rt,llq|flo remedy. ~l.nfl ~oRt~,l ~ rot ua t.~ ...,~ -~.~--~, ,.-.- .............
It *’lilt ~hh’t Wit h trPtttnIo~tt. ,-ores.is(1 eert|~cates f;POIU ’* 0
ph.r.tet,r.ttmd, l~’d,ent, ’~I. ltOWAIt’TI-{I&50LIAIJb~t~V) gons by tho plebela, title of The Bowery_ Jn
U’[~ICA, N. l". ~,~l,l b~" ,el DruggttR-~’-’~ per ’ nn upper floor |s the g’ymtmsium, fitted with the

.................. usual appliancos/ where the youngstcrS nowwl, ioh,.,i,el, a,,h.,ow National Hotel; challongc eaeh other to the mortal’ chaaoes of a
walking mntoh, two nights in the’week, Dreak-
fast ~md-auppor ~ro furul~hed.iu the house to

those who wish, at stx coma nmeaifor~ii-S
boy oau cat. Lads who are uuablo to pay are

D011at-s ¯Pet. Year-,

..... -.i!~_ primo of TBN .CENTS each or $1,t)0 n:dozon.
-" tSrd6f/hyitLqll ’i;~6i/it3tTy-~till0d;-i,o~tt~ge paid ---C-o~ti~-~-t|t~i-~,Ne-ar-]|iriiadw:~y~

at~.~$1’19 .....a dozen.,
~ff

, X’q"I=’.%V" "St’OX~.~.
¯ -~.r =.~ juab4he thing for a CIIRIST AS IIOTCIIItlSS,% POND. l’nq~detora.

On tho European Plan.
~[’ho rt,ntanritut, rt~[o tutd htnt’h rooll~ attar|led, sro

nasl rDl|.t~t~ fur rlllqt].ul’~ and exeonence of service.
]~o)m= 50 ,’tS. to $2 )er day. $3 fo Sit) per wot, Con-
venient to all f,,rrh,i alttl city r~, Irt~sds.
|OW Furniture. Now Mana,~oment

PRESENT,

Wm. Rutherford,
-; p X_~ O T O G. :R ~x. X=, X-X -~ .’~.

;.~ ~e~mmonton, B’. J.

temporarily lodged and fed free of ehar~e. On
Bundoy evening the boys assomble in the

sohool room and hold rellgiou* servloes, olorgy-
men aud hadnt~s I;aeu alwaye being at baud to
address them. A ea¢tngs bank Is In this room,

~hJpk, fxI~rts ea)~, is sup crior to Edtson’t aed

~meohsoical-expert employed by the

Sioger Sewiu~ Machine people.
pondent was waitea on by Mr. Diem l~t week

with ~pecificattaoe tnd drawioga of the patent

.~mLle.~LJ~_ the Invention, aud withoat
deiening to a~k’t0~ oral explauattons the

-wag-boldly-- nndertakma... 0[’~ entg~

mysteries thereot xod dlsplayiag them to tho
d~ligb~d vieiou of tb~ newspaper world.

¯ Quixotie old -man ! My so~tl is ~ iouec~mt of
e}ectricity se though Ban Franklin never fl0w ¯
kito, ot to make ̄  more fuehog ¢omparlson~
¯ couutry ed/tor’a poeket-book is of t~ot~lmd
dollar greeabackst or hio subloriptiou Ii:et of

bad debta. For peu~]o here ueser think of
ehea’tiug a prin~r hardly ever ! But t~i~.
wilt not the first wiadmlll against whk~h my
ance hsd beec eLiveredl Onoe, af[er datk, in

the deptha ot a New Hampshire wood~ T labored
long and ~aithfully ta coavlace mseelf that r
w~n’t lost, but that wasnasy to the job of find

lng myself amid the maxea nf those speetfica-
tlons after Diebl htui gone ! " I got into absb-
bling brook on that memorable ocossiea# but

the ohiR of a mountain e~ream was enervation
itself to tho eo!d ehook from tbose ole0trio cur-
rents ; I bruised myself maurufolly amoog tho
granite butHders, bnt it wasn’t a oiroumstanee

to the way I bruised my good opinion of mysslf
flouudering about smong Diehl’s carbon peu-

oils ! Once I got stack in a httlo lighter on the
awful bar at the month of tho Rio Gran~lOo and
the ugly breake.ta gnaehed ~heir white teeth at
ng tilt we beg~.h ta feel sorry, for the ll’fe iBsu."
renea compuniee’wo had left behmd u&---bnt all
that woo a good Joke beside the way I got stuck
on Dichl’s litde"lighter." I went into the war

resolved nevcr to oome home till the rebellion
wes crushedt bnt I could bare crushed it all
aloue jast ss easily as 1 conld have ovolved shy
tnimat~ literary creature out of Diehl’s c01d

aud rtgid clamps and armatures,
end ourrents, magnets and cores.

I am porfc0tly sattsflcd that elcctrio light Is a
brilliant and d~sling ~uccesa! I am morally

-obrtain that-Diehito RIcct;io-Lamp cau give

more light in a minute lhao a newspaper mau
can dc.terihs in a e.entury~but if over I t,y
again to tell/~ow, at the oost of convertiog ten
thoasaud compound technical terms into flesh.
eolared English,it will be after every honorablo
aveeuo of iodnstry has%ecn closed against me

the landlord dietraincd for his reut, and thc
~oorm~ter’s mnhulsaoe backed up in front af
my deer ! ¯ MoaLnv.

L " ’

0 ur Washington Letter.
....... Wa~UINOT0~

Tbore never was a party so thoroughly cor-
""~¢efi6d -and-~ ouph~ecd-ae- the Dcmoeratio pa~ty

is to-dsy. And the bPanty of it ts that tha
loaders are reeponsible for their own piekling;
they prepured their own brine, and Jumped in-
to the barrei containing it, eo to speak. It ~I
¯ eminds cno again of tho oagc remark of Preel.
dont Llnooln, that in aa cmer~ency the Repub-
ieau p,,rty oould rely with cortainty upon tho

bluudoricg stu~

to give them victory. Tho immediate qucttien
is what to do with the political legislation

vetoed by thc Preaident. Thevetoetruck them
la a very tender place, and they don’t know
haw to psrry-lhe blow.~hey-expected coil
words from the PreoidenL They expcoted his
mossaga would o~ent mlld~ ~ud eugltett ~om-
ptomho. Iustead of that it weat etratght at
the demcrit~ ef the polhioal leglslatlou whether

Five Cents p, r Copy-¯

Hammonton, ~. J.

STRI f’TLY M tiT t; A L, CIIARTE K
PERPETUAL.

whole yeac by using the Inquire of R. & IV. H. ’fll01~IAB,
flammonton, N. J.

 RANGF t  AMILYFRUIT En glehart &-Son.-- " AND S
.. . .

It can bc u~ed on a kitchou stove, no extra
c x t~6K6o--for-td61. ......

ThoBost and Cheapest Lifo Insur- ImFr,,r,.d F.rm...d Villag~, lots ~al|h good t,.Itdln~s
anco in the Wor/d. l’l,¯n~nht}y /o~.tell, let at,d oegr the centre of the tows

}’or Nale from $6OO to $3,000 ¯
~ver3.’bo.ly can make nrovision ir case of death.

. In i,a~y Instalments.
¯
TO XENT FR01d ,¢5 to ~IO.A blO~Tlt.

Atldrt~,
T.J. 8HITII & .~ON,

~tL

iSUMM COOK

Dries/r~it ctr~d ve~et~tbles
beaz6#l%llyi n two

h;ou, rs.
ltctall Prlee $3,5 0 to 810." Watohes, Jewelry,

.. pU . .r Lib,,-,, d,eount to the era d,. Agents wan- , .¯ ........ .EntireZv -d~el.6": ...... t~d ifl everytowo, Send for slreolar free. Silver &-Plated Ware.
¯ No chimuey to break, showe double the llght

.of tbat of aey other ]amp. Havlngrcsorved thorlght to’t~anufaoture snd
The Y.~tern Manufa0turing 00,,

sel~ tb|s a~’avorite Jlaekins tn the count!e3 el
0fllce 706 Pine St. Phlla.

A~elats for the Howard Watch CO.0rown Head-Li Camden, urling,on,Ooeao,^tlantio 0up
.... , ............... : ..... pure- iind--lqr-,te gayi I-hereby-give notloe4hat I am proptred

e

Cent~ per gallsn or a discount yb the berre’, to fill ordors at following rates: , MOORE;Jr. ......

Masonic Marks Bad
~hleh we will guarantee not to break Ires NO 2 " --
.~cet, and fits all l~ps. ff~ss MacMnes ave Warranted ts be l~e BE~ff , Re gets & Bpo~ CeIebra-

J Fitzg Id, ,a ,,e ""°P. , era Pro. .Forpartleularsseudforclreulat.So!to!tOP in Oho, nce.z,y,
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DOE8 NOT HEAT THE HOUSF~

Porfoo~ for all’kinds of Cookiug and Heating
Iron0.

Always Ready and Rellablo.

Ohoapest.

i/~PBend for circulars.

¯ WIlITNEY J~ HALL ~l/’g CO.

112~ Ofiestnut Strret, PMla.

o

except a little work to keep the reaetiotumT
~

;d~.e’4,e’n~ ifi m’d/ft;K’:" Tli|b¯~bi’k’ ~kfIl’ i~di/~ : ........ )’¯
the auspioes of t’i}e Cougrs*sietm1

already by electing How. Win. ]g. Chandle% of
N. H, fnr Seerelary. Mr. Chandler is theablmt
csmpaigoer in the country.

mcn under the threatening ~ehemea of tlba
6~&i, Jt--ii~,a6-~u%-iio~a-aiiT ft-" ,~, .......... : "-
"wlth the losderl of the couservattve majet.it~
here. They are hearing from Now York~ al~ {
Boston, sad Chicago, snd At. Louie, In a way ,,
to convince them that this seesion is aa exptm..
eDo laxury~ and Ibe sooner it is river the bettm"

for the Democratic party. (]reenbaekllm in
gradusl/y dying tha nstural death elm political
malformatlen. Coimaunhm ku no permtm~at . t
hold apon thls country# aud the Otecnbaelm~
are hegionlng to reallaa thxt.

I learn f:om a rsliable source ~ New York
that Tilden’e hureau of editorial writers I~r
Demncratic newspapers ta to be offset by attaint
eamcet wt rk agalust the barq of money, lalatlr

Demoorats who supported Tilden before m
agsieet him# and some oousplonous onea
working direody for Thurmnn. Tildeu hu|mt -"
hia grip ie his own State, and, New York lmli-

tioians boiog prtetkml, thcy will drop him at ¯
vroper time. Tbey will drop bim hard, Ca% ..
Thoy are wiser than Demoerats usually at~ leg
I dou’t believe that Tlldea coutd get 80 pe
ceot. of his 1876 ~rote in ~ew York or N~

Jersey. Theyhavegottet~keaweatern mlXl_ !;i . ":’

aud depend-on the ebaBce of getting we~tt, lt ....
votes. Thtt Is plst-. M~xwmmk.

It will be wclcome uews to all lovers of g~ldl
literature that the new, heautifnl end mat’~ 4 .
OOSlV ehen~ ~euz edition of C~amber’s 011~gt.. A
p~edia of ~.,qHsl~ Literotu.e is to be eompleml ; ~

-
on June ].. Volume IV is just issuod, tmdt’Itl
remainiqg four volumes are to be issuod attd
delivered at one time oa tho date stqtcdL T~ ’
work richly deserves the sale it hae obtaiued ¯f . .,

attein, ee il probably will, to ¯
The price, which hae vartet ot differeat tltmm~ ."
|ncrcatiag as the publication hes pr6~ .~
haa uow heeu permauently fixed et $1.11 f~r ,.
tho paper (8 vols. complete, ficarly 3,500 psgt~)
$3.00 ror cloth, $L75 |or half morocco, gilt ~
end $3.75 for the 4 vol. edition in half mor~
gilt top bindieg. A discsuut of l0 per qtm4L
from tho.~e prioe~ is allowed to those whosa ~ ,. ,. ,.~,
ders are reeeived before J uae 1, and a f=rtkor
discoun~ of 10 per cent. to those ordering iu , , ::~

olubs of five or more sets at one time. peetag~
il by mail, 48 oents extra.. Orders will bofiUl~
in the order of rehcipk Sneoimeu p&gel a~- ..j

"! ;~full particulars will be sent freoou reqae.HL
AMERICAN BOOK Exc~&noz, 55 Beekman str~ 4 ’,.
New York# Publishars. Bold only direet It~ "’ ",":~’
purchasers, and not through de~lers or agmttl. "~ ’ "

The Boston Heralg thinks that ff

greseman Lowe ffreally wanlm to fight,
had -bett~r-applyat~onco to the-Engliak .-

agentg, who are stir ia this
:up tomes to-~ml-t.tMt

Tho~o ingenious and u~rup~dom~ :
Democxats of Iudiana have so gerryma~
dered tam Continual distric~ of t~_
8taro that acco~ing to the .vote e, aat ~ .
yemr, 1811,667 Republioans will eleet ette

in Congress, at~ !~TI~
the renmlniag 11.

The great iron dook at Long ~B-~-
begins to pier out beyond the breakem.

~ore than a minion and ahalf dollam
were spent in publio education in

This doe~ not
what wa~ rtised for building

The Del~warlaus promiee 12,00~ .:
bask6t/of i6e~ti~ fdr thi~yem~ ~-

eud fell lu the conteeted Stetcs With more kOp~ $ ~: i
than they ever hsva experienced ou tha ~ i
proach ef Presidential year Cwolro moatltl : "
aw#y. The eampaign maierial wbieh thai ~ ’

laoged has been furniehed p|ont|fuIly by tim
enemy° and nolhiug seems wantiug now to vl~ . ~ , ," ~
tory, sad a clean sweep ot the next Cougve4~ |

The three tallest trees in the wodd attt
¯ e riders to other bills or Independent meMure&believed to be a eequo~ nero" S~

Thcro bolng no ohanee far oomprom|se them- CaltfornL~ whiohis 325 feet higl~ ~ ...... s-

fore, tho Domoorat~ d.on’t kaow what to do, and
two eue~pfl li~Vio~orla, AoMwalbh mti- ,

so far can’t agree to do anything. Several mated to be 4~5 and 450 feet high re~ .
tively.

i ° . .II~. ~ ."

’ i:~i " " - ................................................................... : .......................... . ........... , " ’.~i~


